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"FANCY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE."

VOLUME FOUR. HA

For the Peari.

TO A LADY.

I.

O sing again that olden strain,

That song of other days--
Of happier times and scenes, o'er which

My soul yet fondly strays.
I fain would think I still were young

And parted friends were near-
The friends with whom I smiled and ivept

When life and hope were dear.

I loùg have been a wearied thing,
Oppressed with silent grief,

And now perchance that olden strain
Wili yield a blest relief.
ofain would weep, for tears have long
Their soothing aid denied,

And in m y glooîn it oft hath seemed
Their inmost founts were dried.

3.

Then wake-oh! sweetly wake for me -

To louse the bandb of pain,
That dream of youth and youthful love,

That cld and touching strain.
I fain would prove the.deep deliglht,

The magicepover of Song,
And fel inyIighted spirit borne

jy u native vales along.

Queen's County. A NoN.

ASTLEY, DUCROW, AND THEIR HORSES.

BY PHILO-HlPPOS.

We can aIl look back to the daysof our chil1 ,when .the'
ie plhs ultra" df ournpjoycrmentvwisbeingconveye by our dsoat

iii parents to Astley's Royal Amphitheatre, Surrey side of West-
minster Bridge. Many years have rolled over my head since I

first visited this house: it vas in the lifetime of old Philip Ast-

ley. I shâll ever remember this extraordinîary man-lie vas one
of your.right good-hearted Englishmen, a capital specimen ofJohn

Bull ; and althoulgh he could not speak a half dozen words toge-
ther gramrnat:cally, yet lie was not a bad fellov for all that, pos-

sessing a lat-ge stock of natural politeness, with a floiv of good feel-
ings that did him good service inb is professional character. Ast-
ley was douhtless a mountebank, but then lie did the thing scienti-
fically. It wasmountehankery applied in a very remarkableway.

The power lie possessed of teaching horses to perform tricks as iwell
as act in draiatic performances, was quite amazing. Ile deve-
loped the character of a horse to a greater degree than had ever
been done by all the scientifie men in the world. IIow be educat-
cd his horses I am unable to describe; yet it is ivell known, for he
often mentioned the circumstance, that kindnîess was the foundation
of equestrian discipline'and edtucation. He treated these docile and
beautiful animals like clildrein, and by rewarding them with a car-
rot, an apple, or a piece of bread, lie had the address ofimpressing
îipon thein the knowledge that they had done well, and what would
igain be required of thein. Besides his power of training horses,

e had a clever knack of cultivating a good Mr. Merriman, (my
very sides ache at the recollection of the Mr. Morriman of my
younger days); but, judging from the public exhibitions, the whip
in the arena was the grand instrument of instruction. How well
do I call toremembrance old Astley's exhibitions with his clown,
who, por fellow, liad a sad time of it1! In his best -coat, silken
hose, powdered flair, and long pig-tail, and whip with a still longer
iash, he would enter tiecircl, strut formally to the centre, make
bhis bouw to the audience, anid callfor Mr. Metiman,who, approacli-
ing too familiarly, received a smart lash froin his master's whip, at
which lie would howl with expanded jaws, and remnonstrate with
those who laughed in the gallery, by asking ho'w they would like
it, and offer to bet a guinea that not one of them would like to be
thought a Fool.-Then cringing in the most abject manner before
the dignity of bis master, he would seize every opportunity to get
behind him. assume threatening attitudes, and make hideous faces
at him ; but, on the turn of bis master's head, he suddenly adopted
a manner so diametrically opposite as ta create a simultaneous burst
of laughter, while the detection caused Mr. Merriman to bellow
mncst piteously'. Silence being restored, Mr. Astley woutd assure
the fooi it n'as ail fer bis good, and he bocame reconciled. Ap-
proaching with boldness lie wvould inquire ef lhis rnaster's cleoerosity
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'how far it was from Westminster bridge to Clhristmas day ?" td
whieh luminous question Mr. Astley would: reply, " lMr. Merri-

man, none of your nonsense. i havn't no hobjection for to go for,

to hinstruct you consarning that there noble hanimal tie 'oss. Do

you know wot a 'oss is? Ah, T thoughit, you didn't ;' well, then,

1 will tell you. IHe is a haninal most useful to mai. He isbeau-
tiful in a race and can wia it! le can manouvre in a review, and

lie can b grand. He can charge iii a-battle, and can be hawful."

The fool stares, and exclaims, "Lawk a daisy !"I " Yes, ·Mr. Mer-

riman, lie is the most generous of hanimals, possesses the courage

ofa lion, the fleetness of a deer, the stre hofà .lioxand-the'du-
cility of a spaniel. Whiat do you think of'all tiat 'ere?" "Lawk
a daisy !" said the clown. "Yes, Mr. Mehrinan, he is the friend of

man under kind treatment. I will s yg w lsis. Bring

in that there war 'oss, and my sabre.-I will shokyou how lie and

I defend ourselves," The horse and sabre wee brouglht. Mr.

Astley mouited, and exhibited the various divisions of the sword

exercise (for old Philip had:been a dragoon iii his youuger days),
which produced divers pausesand puffs, (fur his great profits en-

abled hin to live rather freelyand enjoy good living), during whichi

intervals Mr. Merriman played all sorts ofaties. To this exhibi-

tion succeeded a song or two froin the stage ;- after which soe ex-

cellent rope dancing. Therope dancing apparatus being renoved,

Mr. Astley again entered.the circle, with his follower, Mr. Merri-

man at his heels,-and a horse led by a groom. Mr Astley usually

began, "Now, Mr. Merriman, L vill show you wrot will produce

hastonîishnent ; I avn't told you 'alf gwot a 'oss can do. People

runs away with thz -bighdear that a 'ossnust be herposed to great

barbarity to make him hobedient. No: such a thing, Mr. Merri-

man ; you mighit as wQll-think to inake yourself a nobleman by
eating cowkimbers and hingons. - De you seethat 'ere' oss,? Now'

observe hlim, Mr. Merriman-Make, yonrrespects to the ladies,'

Sir." The.liorsekinelt. ,5Now to;thîe jentlemen." The herse

bowed bishead." Notv, stand up for tie' 11) Tbe horse rear-

cd and wyalkqd n his hind legs. "No de %ôurself." The

ýs d likera og on. haben,,
-broith' à blaing'fidtati md'ke hoilig wvateona it
and placed in the centre of the circle. Mr. Astley recommenced-

Non', Mc. IMerrimnan, itlias been- believed that a 'oss igill not go
near a fire. No such a thing, Mr. Merriman ; you might.as wetl

believe you wasn't a fool. Give me a goblet with a little dropof

brandy in it,-werry vell. Now rmy good 'oss, if youthave rdsted

enough, fetch me that 'ot vater to make my grog." IThe horse

accordingly rose, took the kettle by his nouth froin amid the flames,

and filled ip the goblet in Mr. Astley's land. "Werry vell.
What do you think of that, Mr. i'IMerriman? if you could do it

as vell, I vill eat my 'at. Nowv, do you think that there cati b

produced by hill treatment? No such a thing, Mr. Merriman;
you miglht as well try to make apple dumplins out c' sawdust. But
that there 'oss cai do more, as you shall see, Mr. Merriman. Tell
the fiddlers to play some tune where the time is vell marked." The
fool then inquired if the musicians could play Bob and Joan ?

Yes." "Sir Roger de Coverley ?" " Yes." " Foote'sminuet ?"

Yes." " Then play tem all together.' MV3r. Astley- lgviing
heard the order, gives the c!own a taste of the whipcord, and ries,
" None o' your nonsense, Mr. Merriman; one tune only, Sir, chat

the 'oss may hear it distinctly-and place the. platform so that we

nay 'car 'ow the 'oss keeps time." The orchestra struck up a
country dance, the horse sprung on the temporary platform, and,
by bis tramping, marked the tine withl precision, at which the fool

laugbed immoderattely loud, holding both his sides. On being

asked why he is thus noisy, he said that it was not dancing, but

trotting on a trencher-that be did not believe the horse could

gallop upon it, and therefore was a stupid horse. The musicians

changel the time ; the horse immediately quitted the platform,
procceded to Mr. Astley, and thence to the orchestra. " There,

Mr. Merriman, you sec the 'oss complains that the fiddlers have
not kept time." The fool acknowledged bis mistake, and felt con-

fident that the horse must have been kept at close practice on the

harpsiclord-(fa loud laugh)-then wondored if he could say the
moultiplication table all t-hrough-.- (roars of laughtcr from the young
folls)---but suppose, that, like many others, lie was tauglht to
dance before he was taught to read.---(tremendous applause)---still
he was a very clever horse, and, when lue came to examine him
closely, fouid him a very smooth one---a very fine one---indeed,
superfine, being both sides alike. (Immense applause froin the

journeymen tailors and apprentices in the gallery and pit)
Such was the ordinary run of the kind of exhibitions at Astley's

in former daysa; at whieh, however, a superior sort cf performance
wvas nightIy added, ca]ted a burletta-a play' or pantomilme lu

whicb one or more herses perfoknmed. One of the best burlettas in
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these days was th# 1'<tory offthe High-mettled Racer," which

wvas represented ivith airprising fidelit&. The appropriate verses

of th old ballad were recited at each change of scene, acconpanied

by the jingling of a harpsichord, no dialogue at thmnt ine, being

permitted at a minor theatre. The docility of the horse in tlis se-
ries of his declining fortunes excited the admiration qf aillho vit-
nessed it; he positively seemed to be oinpressed vith a knowledge
of the character and the circuimstance of the story. He :app qreýf '

i t-h first scene aus a racer; in alfl the lie and vigour complonZlu
tti4bigh bred animal, iuipatient of the rein, and chanpingzuîghîe
bit till lie started. In, the next scene lue appeared as a huiter,
expressing.his eagerness by pawing. the ground, erecting his cars,
and snorting, till he:îvas off to the:fucry oF tlîe hounds. Nekt
he appeared as a post-huorse, aged iand fatiguîed, standing with
knees bent and lowered hîead ; anud whein iountedhe went ol witlh
all the truti of such a reduced state. lie then appearçed drawing
a simd cart, in a situation of positive decrepitude, with.hlis h.ad
dow, lhis lips dropped, enduring the seeming harslh treatient f'
an unfeeling master, till he finally dropped and .died. You saw
him stretched out with sharp, angular, projecting bones, parts çf
his hide gmalled, and bis bare ribs boldlypourtrayed on his miserablo
sides: he lies thus a most niserable spectacle ta the pitying audi,
ence, and is about to beconsigned tu one of those men who pur-
chase dying and dead horses for the sake of their skins. But by
a " coup de theatre," the once higlh mettled racer is happly savçd
from this conclusion t his career. A nagician enters, and, aftf r
somne anusing juggler, raises the aniuml to life andvzgpi
skinu instantaneouiy assumes itsoriginal gloss, lii&raws disipar
lis bones cease teobe visible, and h glierllopso-the,stage am

the plaudits of a thousand lhaids., -

One' of Mr. Astley'simost pleasing exhibitionsconsisted fbna
ny years in that wtiiel ittended) iv a '(g a r a br
aboat-race onthe Thames. Thisegrat"fete"tooLcov
bly onthe12th f August, andl thcrace was feqùentlyâd
contested., But this publie racingaas merel an

es tic atTçr

A 'h, ' 7 t say, are not fan froin the ri er)
wrte dpened, Id, in a f n mintes, a glor-puîs house-an over-
(lowing bumper-vas acconplished; for thç idéa jumped with the
humour ofthe populace, and consequentl'y paid capital'. The
house once filled4 a- procession forthwith entered, composed of*
peFsois belonging to the concern, bearin)g flags, numerous joly
youn atermen in jacktq and trowvsers, and the victor seated in the
pr'g boàt, borne on the âhoulders of his comrades. H-aving t p.-
'i d tlUi circle, they thon formedI a group of a nautical charcter
il the stage, with a Union Jack waviig overheed ta the national

'airs ia full chorus. This preliminar'y being over, Mr. Astley ad.
vanéed with rotund appearance, and a smile oi luis elated' countc-
nance, amid deafening cheers. Now caine thetruly classical iar..
angue fromi the old gentlemsin :-" Ladies and gentlemnen, this
here is the yearly banniversary of presenting my prize.whurry tu
the nost successfiul vaorina iiin a boat-racé ; and therle e is, la-
dies and gentlemen,' seated in that thèrée bont. (Applause.) [
know he is a thankUg of yon al, ladies and genietleni, and lue has
already thankedme enoiugh ; and I wish lin 'ealth and prosperity
in his calling. He is a cleverfellow, and, ladies and géntlemeni, 1
amn proud to Say he is a good man. Ilis name is Bil Maynard,
ladies and gentlemen ; and more, ladies and gentlenen, he is a lc-
tionate 'usband and fond fathr ladies anid gentlemen; besides all
this, hle is a wirtuous son, aîachis kind to hilold mother,,.ladies andi
gentlemen. But i l quikXhipossible for ne, ladies and gentfl-
men, totell aill his goodqualities ; you see as 'ow he is'all of a per-
spiration, and require4 e to be taken Of him ; but I gives yut
my vord, ladies and gentemen, that I shall see lim put- to bed,
ladies and gentlemen :".-and so vith a hearty ;, hurrah t" from the
iwliole corps dramatique, old Astley marnched offlby the side of his
protege, anid the waving of hats, and the thuidering souuds cf

Rule Britannia."
These-these were the days, Mr. Editor.' Yet it is wong t-o

be so querulous ; although worthy old' Astley is dead and gonie. r

lue lias found a superlative successor ia Ducrow, who now carries-
on the business of the Royal Ampluithentre. " Who ids not heard
of tho astonishing feats of this the greatest horsena vbo etverex-
isted, and, I night say, ever will exist ?-Who lias -not seen hiî
riding on four horses at once (bare backed) in lis famnous piece.
"The Courier of St. Petersburgh?"-Whio that ever saw that
grotesque but inimitable scene in the cirche, " Giroînio and lis
Wife," can forget it?. 1

Ducrow's horses,. however, are shown to the greatest advai.
tage in burlettas-pieces ia which they act a character-seh
as St. George and the Dragon. Thmeir tractability la this respect
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goes beyond any thing that could be supposed. There is one
beautiful creaan-coloured horse, in particular, whici wins aillhearts;

perhaps he is the favourite of the stud ; lhe enters the circle alone,
with zelphyr-like wings attacied ta bis shoulders, giving to him

the character of' Pegasus. le bounds, or rather flies round the

ring several times, as if in ecstatic conscciousness of iis superiority ,

Lis mane and tail erect, his fine eyes glistening, and his open nos.

trils displaying a brilliant red : so sleek, So elegant is the animal,

that lue of inself i suficient ta cigross the attention of the spec-

aitors for a time. Mr. Duterow enters during the excitemîent

wvithm pîecumliar bŽeauty of' etict as Apollo, habited in white, bearing

a sm:ali harp diightfaily classical. The sounds froua the harp at-

tractthe attention of egass ; he is, as it vere, elarmned, and b-

a ies te getile observer of the vishes of Apollo. After a few'
C're4'SS', Apollo imouants, and standing on the bare back of this

danimal, commences a series of gracefuil attitudes, while

Jhe harp is occasionally touclheda in unison witih the elegaice of the

peirrmlance. Aiter twenty or thirty circuits, terainiaatiig with
surprsiing fleetnessof tle hose and dexterity O the rider, Apollo

sprinigs ta the grounid ; Pegasus rests himnself in the centre of the

circle, where a tranquil display of reeliniang attitudes and of beau-

tifu] grouping takes place ; altogether, this beautifil horse and

lis talentedî master present a classical illustration of Apollo and

>egasus resting on PaiIrnassus. This exhibition offers ta the eye

<d taste a series of beautiulil compauîositiois, fraughl wsith) associations

af a character richly poetical and certainly higliy gratifying.

] imay opinion, Duerow's celebrated horse i secen to best advan-

t in the celebrated " Spanish uli-fight." I tiik I should

lescribe this piece inrciy to prescit a elimax to the ionaderful

pe'rformances ofthei horse in his ellnrts ta amuue the public. This

hurletta a': more intricate ili the plut thatilan e preceding. The

s'enîe lies in Spaii, and the persans engaged are princes, princessec,

imais, and hidalgos, for whosu gratification a bull-igl1t is to be dis-

plaved ; all is therefàre on a scale of peculiar grandeur. The

griamîlees assemble ili splenidid cavalcadei vitl numerous attendants
aLe: sending a flight of steps froma ite cirele tu the stage, the

roi ai pensons there take their seats, ilien the ceremonay commniicices

with a procession ofîpiccadores anti banderilleros, or foot comba-

1ants bearing red flags, and small barbel darts ornamented vith

colouredi ribbons ; then follow miany comnbatants di ihorsebac k,
eariang ilances, ail of wlom arrtagu temselves, and.a signal is gi-

ven by sottda of trumpeas ordered by the Aliquazils. 'Tiae doors are

opened an lithe bull stalks forth: The e'flect is cluctrie. 'The au-

dience appear alarmed at the terrifie appearance of trie beast, par-

tiealarly those whio have no previous kfowledge f Daerow'

tirses, or that this is the geitte iandi beauïtifid crean-coloured

lorse, awitl a bull's skii over his padded nec'k taid body, lis heiaad
.upllied with horps, and] his hoofs paiunted ais if Claven, in every res-

peet ippearin1g like a bull wild and fierce. On entering the cir-

ele. lhe stares wildly arouad, and tleu rushes on the principal ca-

valier, personaated bmy Mr. IDucrow", who receives the attack, and

by exercisinag his spear dexterously, goads the bull lu Inadnecss, the

(monse'n 1 tce of' whicl is, that the huill attaeks another horse by

orinîg huai ia the body ; but le is savei fronm destructionI v the
loaI comubaitantas, uolia tîater their flags in te buill's face, and draw

the attack moi themscres, fromt which they eseape witlh difficulty.
Anohi horsema n ventures to coifrtott the lfuriois amuinmal, but is

upIîset, all teli hOse falls, having apparently received a death

waund. h'lie combat is tien reiewed by the chief cavalier, and

'oaitatxied somie tiiie with various e!'cets ofi skill and fury. No-

hainmg is deicient in this sceie but the bieeding wounds. A glance

ait the couantenince-s of the spectattrs is fnot hie least amiiusing ;

tieir mîouths are open, their eye.balls ixsed, andi they siudder with

arroir ; a cheerinag word, inceed, heeoamîes nmcecssary ho recalilathen

li)caonasciousness. After a tile the horsemeu retire, ad the bull

a firtier irritatedl by the conbatants vn ibot ; they pîierce lais

houldçrs, and fix thcir barhba landaliers, while tue fury of the

aninal is expended tin their red flags. M are itan hlf ain hour is

fe tortured into desperationlit; le tosses his head,i us iadIly about,

, weary and pantinitlg, ie sinks to the arth under his manlaiifd 'a

IIs. Asledie an enters, diraiibyl decorated horses, and

scenes, far six thousand years on this globe ; whether mental cul-

tivation bas now reached an expansive liberality, and a brilliancy

of polisi, to which it had never before attained; it nay be afrirm-

ed, tiat thie course of society lias been fearfully alternating, and

that ail its fluctuations have followed the direction ofsome- -lead-

ing principle,' an indestructible, impassable ageit, instinct wvith

life, infused through the body and linbs of society, giving it, far

the period, its distinctive features andt cenplexion. Thus in an-

cient Greece, inspired by enthusiastic patriatism, society marcied
with triunphant step amidst its classic vales, and on the baiks a'
its pure streams, adorned withm the glory of lettiers, and the splen-
dor of the arts. Again, after hîaving been fettered througl the

Joug and dreary night ftlat suacceedled the fil of the Roman em-

pire, she burst lier bands, and emnerged into the breaking hliht,
breathing the ardour, and resplcndent in the aimas, of ciivairy.

Atd again, near the close of the last century, in France, thirowing

tle reins aupon the neck of licentiou Skepticisan, she plunged into

the depths of destructive anarchy; exhibiting a glooamy spectacle

oustretcled beneath the eye of indignant heavet:i

"ILike the old ru ins of a braken towser."
For the last half century, this 'leading principle lias assumed so
many aspects, that it becomes diflicult to sketch its portrait. It
has seizei, with convulsive energy, the spirit of controversy. 'h
boldly cliscusses all questions of moral science, and political policy,

frequeantly supplyinag its deficiency of arguments, by arrogant as-

sumnption and declamnation. It lias doune, and does still, its utiust

to blunt our perceptions of prescriptive right, and stifle all rever-

ence for antiquity. It strips off the venerable incrustations of age
froma institutions whicli have cominanded the sacred respect of

mankind for centuries, and clains to reform them by breakinig

them inuto fragients, and attempting to reconstruct the edificeout

of its delfleed materials; not renemibering, tiat the violence of its

touch rends astander the golden chain'of past and present associa-

tions, tliat strongest bond by whichî legislzators catn secure the cama-

sistency of their fabries.
They vwho devote their energies to the pursuits of literature,

whiose niental eye is directed lonug and keenly into books, where
they cati survey the race-ground on wrlhich departed genius lias
run the course of inmortality, and watch its eagle flighits, and whmo
thus acquire a sort of veneration for whatever is allied to-fthe de-

parted beiigs with whom aiey liold communion, naturaHy feel an
inawvard grief, when compelled to mark the destruction of ties they

have long cherished. And perlaaps they iave too often, for this
reason, witidrawna.their mild but powerful influence froan the tur-
mail of political struggles, retired into secluded retreats, anid pour-
ed out their feelings in strains of pure and tlhrilling pathos. But
wien wîe reflect that the direction of this principle is but rarely
yielded ta the'impulses ofi ice, and that it often lendasvirtue over-
nastering cner«ies, the friend of humnanity tas but little to fear,

and imuchto hope froma its in-fluence.
It lias aun w'here left deeper imapressions tlian upon political sub-

jects ; and althoug liere, as elsewliere, it lias clothed sophistry

with a glare whi8ch is ofien mistaken for the sweet ligit of eauven,

it lias given Tair n a keener edge, and made ier panoply gleam

aaith a purer and more attractive spiendour. Under its influeice,

the field of political disquisitioi groiws broader with the diffusion

of intelligence, and its lianits vanish as we attemapt ta approach

themî, as the apparently descending caniopy of the skies lifts away

belbre themaarch ofthe traveller. Polities is a science faunded oa

elear and easily-defined general priniciples; fthe indestructible re-

lations of moral rigit ; but the edifice that lias been rearedti upon

this basis, is composed of a variety of costly mnaterials, and em-

bellished with sumaptuous ornaments. Constitutional laiw is tlie

strengith of its wall. Tlhe flasinig rays of geits, elicited in the

halls oflegislation, gild its olauns, and beamni from its towers.

ven literature bath ws'reathmed beautiful chaplets arouind the capi-

tals mch architraves of its pillars. In fact it often does more;

not ierely iniparting to political institutions the beataty of intel-

lectual eleganace, but rendering services which are justly deemied

indispesabue. nThe are illustrious instances in wiiehl it has formn-

ed a bond of union of suhUeient strength to resist the discordantjaîrs

mte dead hall i borne lt the sound l fsm iuets. The cavaleadeaa and strifes Of local inaterests, throughout L greiat nation. Aimong

re'ire and the speetaele eoncludes. After ritnessing iis pelfmni, these, there is ane su strikinag ad noble ia its character, thatit

me noe u eti witiholdi is surprise at the prfes ledge fsrsedes the necessity of introducing outhers wahihlu mniglat lae

of the business iofthe seene w'hiei this horse eviances. Ther'e is n, a cited. I refer t the induemce of the Iliad of Homer, a work of

evia:i fromin the dbarnter; he is tromghout a bUl ; his trot, ehe eitratreanleStatesoa etGreec.

imanagement of lhis hrns, and tie tierce rush with his hea ; ail 'uli aiai Iflaneris uneofie îaaast rcîna'knblc paodtions

durihy something mre thaan could le expected evi fromi the aifthe luinanuundl Altunghuuacimd laiuflic vu ofth he

most sagcious horse in Mn. )ueruw's stad. In shtnt, Ducrow Grecizinmatiom, Iremihisrorv ias sa yoiîaîg a, ta be alnibit caire-

a ronleral iman, and Duerow's iorses are amoane woiuderfil Ih'cîiracedlioral traditions, bet'ore anatn s iad beccane safuetîcri
aue tleratres oath S tiomi, aci G ieeau re'

hrnre usasd vt Igionam i onoune i sbs reiaf r ; i dsplasui
oth iminta Arsesfthlioau aoncdint, su deep adhîcar ; su

* LLA C SO F lllEI T Iimiaa a knu-Ionlge <a' flacilarttinf al mite Curtis o'ma
olaias niai kuW; tae amîmu grtj ;Gcai aequanataneewn itore secret sprang as action s alrostiid

Tiani.-Ld eoSmian arrman. hiedaccaraufitsu cii n nitews, fortaruhre iosava
mu'eathsy gliattienteg.n.hetmb.o.noamai Sxpy'ani

p ut inaiortaaly :attli lte f'rmer, myers, have done little ele î.an iew-nanme its aracters, trans-

tMa:g a ima d it poseb is in;ints, a i aia 1cture new dr::pries fr lis seiti-

Saa.aa :'':t. amaents.

ithout uventurin tun th' di': inamf t phlosph;laical age- j n lrs sie, it comines all :graces i it adori ie works ofi

tin \hter inatr'llcatîl powertu i lia' ti:ar:a- ti ut htas tIC ae fePr uita the guaieLas sip.iunît belngs ta

beeni at any pr'uslai .s rat' ofth umv' aI :1aIfma d.:nm irt i' Vs la m'pi'te1 . til ows from t 111ip cà' the poL

limha I n :: ai:ia maI coust.iyi u t. uam oï .i: .loe a-ave:; n :ai :'rt of i couare sweeping rajcs:lly t:ough
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ricli vales, and in others plunging with awful sublinity over rug-
ged precipices, always grand and impressive as the courses of na-
ture.

This production, whieh for at least two centuries was not col-
lected into a volume, but sung in detached portions by ivandering
minstrels, deeply engaged the attention of the Peisistratido, the im-
mediate successors ofSolon in the administration ofthe government
of Athens; who, with rare genius and keen forêsiglt, attempted
to fortify the iise legislation of their great predecessor, by endea-
vouring ta make the Greeks breathe the inspiration of this noble
poem. With immense labour, they colleeted gnd collated its seat-
tered fragments, and restored the unity breathed inta it by the ge-
nius who gave it birth. Legal enactnents required it to be read
and studied Ly every citizen of the republic, and recitation of its
sublime passages formed an important part of their entertainments,
at al public games and festivals. Enbodying the principles that
directedl the chisel of the sculptor, and the painter's pencil, as well
as of tle eloquence that uttered its thunders in the forni, and
above ail, furanisling lctheuniversal minstrelsy of the peuple, it in.
spired their genius, refined tieir taste, and gave themi a keen relisih
fur beauty and elegance, without impairing their nanly vigour.
It was a niurror that reflected ithetraits of heroes, from whoin la
direct Une they traced their descent, and tirough themi by only a
few anteriar steps té the fabled (eities of heaven. Under its lia-
fluence, Greece became the birth-place ofthe arts, the paradise of
the sciences, the nurse of heroie and manly sentiment, whiclh is
tiat elacap defence of nations, that unbought grace of life,' wrhich,

in its healthy state, ' feels a stain like a wound ; vhilh ennubles
whatever it touches; and under which vice itself loses half its veil,
by losing all its grossness.'

As Poetry is peculiarly the language of sentiment and passion,
its political influence nust. in a great neasure, te liited to that
stage in the progress of society, whiere civil institutions are rather
the ofspring ofimptalsive feelings, than the emanations of unitn-
passioned reason. She utters lier voice in the silent haunts of re-
tirement, and is aften mnost prodigal of her inspiration, ta those whose
golden liopes have been reaped down by the sickle of adversity.
They' wh la-ive advanced farthest into the chanbers ofi anagerv,
ihere she holds lier court, have often beei enabled to gaze taudaz-

zled on her glowing visions, and to convey them in their inîtegritv

to the ininds ofothers, by the very mnisiortunies that have driedlup
the fountains of their sympathies with tieir fellows. Though the
voice of poetry be full oti nelodious harmony, yet the din ot this
every.day vorking world forces its influence back into the silence
of tihecloset wlere it received its birth. In proportion as fhe ar-

dour of passion is assuaged by the calma voice of reasoan, in building
the fraame-work of society, poetry'is éompelled to resign her coin-
mand of the publie car, to the cotisels of a bolder and less sensi-
tive spirit, viz. ELOQuENC, wlichî aninaes a departaent of liter:
attire, that ifncasuared by the pover wliieli it eviaeLs in wielding
the udestinies ofmien,' ivill not yield to Joetry, anti is anuela more

intiamately iintervoven into the tissues of politics, than poetry, froma
its nature, can ever be.

'lie action of eloquence isnever so vigourous, nor are lier tones
so conmanding, as when civil libert calls in ler aid to resist the
encroachments of tyranny. Shue gathers strength fromi obstacles,
and all attemnpts to stifle lier voice, give addition to its iamipressive

energy. 'lie history of ancient and modern free states furnish nao-

bl examples of lier triumphs. -Ta returni to the Laud of the Iliad.
As the raves of forcign warsubsiled, and the beamîs of peace re-

turned, the eneirgies tiat, ç coetrated, had raised. a wal of fire

around this glorious natioi, were divided by the jealousies thiat

imust distract every state, wliclh lias a diversity of local interests,
unceniented by the clarma of an indissoluble union. Wlatever

dissolves the charmn, awakens the deinons of faction. Discussions.

become bold and free. Schenes are set on foot, and(! tlaeories

broacled and advocated bv' intellects which anbition lias sharpened
to keenness. Tlhe field isnow clear for eloquence. The insidious

and overreaching policy of Philip of Macedon kindiled the great

heart of Denosthenes, and sinking the naime of ' party' in tlh. sa-
leaiii and vencrable naine of patriotisi, Lis polaitical vicws Utiled

a princely dignity by the invincible cluutnce ith iwuica lac l en-

f1&rced themî. Those orations, whose bol trutls, thrilling appCals,
and iadignant, sarcastie wit electrified the imen of A thns, are the

fouitains whence succeeding rhetoricians have drawn the rules and

prineiples of that saabliine science, wîhiei embraces in itself a know-

ledge of all the others.
'Tlhe Romans were less poetical, mid more imitative, tlan the

Greeks, but their oraturs were seareIy less iilustrionms. Their

stately aiais gIlean witli thîe light rhichl flashed Iroimthe ardent

souls of the Gracchi. Thie darkest and most corrupt days of the

repuablic haad Cata andI Cicero, who threwv a spicaîdoar marounîd

thema, tlhat madIe thae darknîess odiaus, by renddering it visible. Bt

nîone af thmese grata mnîc, aand espîeciaily Cicr, ever reaced the
ful1 heght o? theicr ianteliectal stature, excpt whlean, mn athe plill

areana, they appeaed ,as ft& aiin itJble champiuns tof the crumbuli ng
cîcmowealth. Th'eir' almnost sumperhumian eXLtttiiom in tae c'ause

of patraot;sni, have parocured. fer the.mnselrces au faame whichi lias st::-

vie the wreLa af the re'pubhlc, ut tme samn. t:ime th:t thaey hait a

saarpiassig antterest ta cevr thming Roaîmaan. iTh[e uraticams of' Cice-

rai a:re n:>t merei .beîautiful s'pecim.enîs ofi rheturieai sill, but they,

are the miimt valt'abiOle mmntails o: tae lRamr.a Caoimmonwea!lth

extnTh esqniit ih;ish et the 't; c anîd the giuwing dre'u
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genius whici burns, beneath every period, give therm not only a high

rank in classical literature, but render them the most acceptable

text-book that can be placed in the I&nds of thevoulg sicholar.

The noble and patriotic sentiments of the old Roman are thus in-

tervoven into the texture of the ideas, and become a component

part of the intellectual nature, when it is most susceptible of deep
impressions, and exerta strong influence in casting the mould of

thought, even after the original impressions may bave been partially

effaced. The lifeless corpse ofthe republic bas thus been embaln-

ed in the uncorrupting fragrance of genius, and though

'The Scipios' trenb contains no ashes now,'

the features of Rome's great men are engraven on the tablets of

everlasting duration.
iut the triumplhs of eloquence are not confined to Greece or

Roie. The scroll of English prose literature can unrol but feiw

pages of equal beauty with those which record the intellectual

struggles of Ciathmàn, Pitt, Fox, Unrke, Sheridan, Wyndham,

and others,in the British Senate; and decidedly the most attrac-

tive and eloquent passages, the finestspecimîensofprofound thought

and esquisite elegance of diction, in the whole range of American

literature, are found in the political speeches and treatises oftour

Henry, Hanilton, Jay, Marshal, Fisher Ames, Clay, Randolpi,

and Webster. Many of the orations of these nighty geniuses, es-

pecially those of Chatham, Burke, Fisier Ames, and Webster,
ol'spring as they are of questions that arise out of the deptis ofpo-

litical sciençe, coitain choice touches ofsentiment, thrilling appeals

to the most generous passions of human nature, fine imatîgery, and

graphie descriptions; tius cementing together the different parts

of their discourses by golden links, that add strength to the work,

while they give the finishing touch to the most costly embellish-

itients.
The alliance that subsists between poetry, eloquence, and poli-

tics, it is true, is rather incidental than direct; but there is another

departmtent of literature, whose range is very extensive, and is lai-

ly becominig more so, hiicht exerts a political influenee that is in-

calculable. I refer to periodical criticism. Magazines, originaty

establisied as an ordeal through which vorks offered to the favour

of the publie must pass, be subjected to a rigid analysis, and be

tested by the application of the rules ofjust criticisn, are now the

charts on wvhich tlie pilots of the ship of state sketch not mercly the

ondines of their course, but develope at lengti the principles of

party policy.
Il addition to works 'of periodical criticism, tuany volumes of

Englisi and Americani literature, which take rank amnong the clas-

sies, owe their birth to the rage and rancour of political struggles.

The name of Burke is lere covered witht splendour. The volumes

in whici le lias bequeathed his fame to posterity, all treat, with a

single exception, of subjects purely political; altbou'gh Goldsmith

bas said, that,

' Born for the universe, he narrowed his mind,
And te party gave up what was meant for manikind,'

yet we think it quite problematical whether Burlke's mrnemory would
have been cherisied wit more profound vencration than itis now,

if lue had chosen for his walks the groves of the academy, instead of

rnaking the senate echo the tonles of his matehless eloquence. His

reflections on lthe French Revolution, bis most elaborate work, to

say nothing ofie depth iof knowledge and political sagacity that

are evinceda on every page, are an exhibition of the most majestic

style which the English language is capable of affording. The

diction accomnmodates itself to the solemn grandeur ofthe subject,

like the 'ample falds of the drapery on the master-pieces of antique

sculpture.' It is impossible to court the acquaintance of this
great nan, through his works, iwithout feeling pure and elevating

influences. One breathes in his presence a purer and more invigo-

ratitug atnosphere. By communioni ith him, the soul, unaccus-

tomed to bold flights, gradually acquires the ardour and enterprise

of the eagle.
The productions ofa Junius take high rank anong the English

classies, and no, after the events and circumstances that gave keen-

ness and pungency to ils satire have beenswallowed up in oblivion,

they are read, and will continue to be read, for the bold and noble

cast of the thouglits, and the vigour iith whici they are expressed.
Without attemnpting tocomplete a catalogue that might beoxtend-
ed to an almost indefinite length, of those who have adorned politi-

cal discussions with the spoils of literature, it is sufficient to re,
mark. that scarcelyan electoral canvass now takes place, without
bringing forth intellectual creations that need only the naine of
Junius, to raise tîhen inta an equality w.vith those letters vwhich are
in'o marching onto imnortality, under the banner of 'Stat noiinds

'unibia.'
The blending of politics and literatùre may be productive of im-

mense advantages, or ai overwrhelming evils, as examples ahuri-
dantly show. The indluence ai te Iliad on te states ai Groece,
lias bean already> adivertedi toe; and te popular authoar ofi' Fendu-

natta anti Iabella,' which may' he regarder! as anc ai te most beau-
tiful productions o? American geniuns, bas advançed the opinion
thuat tha turbulent spirits ef Spai (while te institutions ai chtival-

r>' alternately' coveredi tha stato wvitit glary', anti were thecmselves
innestedi wiith eeommanding dignit>' b>' their union with te state,)
werc heundi togethter by the patriotia ardour which they' breathedi
in Oie poem ai te Cid!, and oLter works ai a kindredi citaraoten,
iit wicih te litarature ai soutitern Europe aboundis. But te

best example ai thtis kind ai influence is offeredl b>' Fngland, whose

legends and tales of chivairy gleam through the 'elfin dream' of
Spenser, and give a keener zest even to Milton's heavenly theme.

The memory of lier kings and qeens has- been inmortalized by
Shakspeare, and their vices drawn forth, and înmasked to lie de.

tested, vith such pathos and -gencrous sympathy, that our tears

flow' at the downfiall iof greatness supported by guilt, and we see

without envy the vault which suecessful ambition makes, as he bas

withdrawn the curtain, and permitted us to see the accomapanying

thoras, how they pierce the deepest when the splendour is most

dazzling. Ail the events of lier history have been wvoven by a

thousand others, whose names whiten along the mailky-way of lier

intellectual sky, into solein narrative, festive poetry, and sportive

lays: Thtus
'Uniting as Qth a moral band
Its native legends with their land,
Giving each rock its storied tale,
Pouring a lay for every dale,'

until the sentiment of patrietism, hviich is a complex idea, com..

posed of the recollection which great men have left behinid them, and

of the imaster-pieces ofgenius, lias settledl down into a component

principle of the British constitutional nature; combining with loyal.

ty, it embraces the throne vith a grasp so strong, that theattempt to

upheave it would be as futile as the attempt ta dislodge the founda-

tions of the deep-anehored isle.
A Briton conceives the State to be the ofinring of the vill of

God, and lie looksupon the frame-work of his government, adorned

as it is wvith spoils which have been culledc from the richest products

of genius, through the space of a thousand years, as a sublime ten-

ple, whichi the Deity lionours vit lhis presence. The church en-

graves her eternal sanctions on the cap-stones of the temple, and

maintains lier sacred ministers through ail its departients. 'hlie

civil oflicer, in vowing allegiance to his sovereign, also vows allegi-

ance to the majesty ofi heaveil, in the sacranents of the church.

He thus acquires a sanctity of character which lias a strong tenden-

cy at least to stifle the cold selfishness of the human heart, wihich

too often looks upon office as the mere avenue of gain. To render

it still more attractive, the idea of royalty and nobility is embodied

in the persons of individuals. Allthe charis that inspire the deep-

est and nost romantie devotion, relieved by long lines of splendid

ancestry, are concentrated arotnd the throne. Love, and enthusi-

astie ardour, all the strongest and most generous passions of the

human breast, united xvith cool, refiecting reasoit, combine ta give

strengti and durability to the noblest monarcli that ever iras

framed.
Now compare this gorgeous fabrie with the simplicy of the Ame-

rican republie. They who framed it were baptized sons of liber-

ty in a river of patriot blood. They were hnis made sacred for

their sublime duty.. Their institutions are the emanations of pure

reason. Passions of every description were commanded to hold

their peace, wlien tbey addressed themselves to their appointer!

task. Not beauty but utility was the object sought and gained.

They looked for support, not to enthusiastic passions, and the ar-

dour of devotion, but ta the unsophisticated reason of mon of cOm,

mon sense. But passions are stronger than reason, and they often

usurp lier authority. Institutions strong as iron and solid as stone,

may effect every purpose of utility, but they cannot cause to vibrate

the cords of affection in the hbeart. Self interest niay be enlisted

to support then, but the deep, resistless current of patriotic ardour

requires our strongest passions ta arouse it to its full force. As

the genius of the republie is entirely averse from incorporating its

prominent features in the persons of individuals, sinking men in

the absorbing depths of principles, our only resort, and it is a resort

of impregnable strength, in order ta enlist the affections of tha

whole people in the support of nitional institutions, is to unite the
highest possible utility with supreme elegance of intellectual taste,

In this way, we may hope ta restrain the fury of ahold, bad men,
by offering attractions to the butter part of their nature. We may

weave unfading garlands around the statue of Liberty, and thius

invest lier ivith such noble charms, that she shal aire those whom

she cannot wip.
Knikerbocker for blarch, 1840,

Fron New York Reporter.

MAY-MAY DAY.

M ark I how we meet thee
Atdain of dewy day !

Ilark ! how we greet thee,
With our roundelay !

While all the goodly things that be
In earth, and air, and ample sea,
Are walking up to welcome thee,

Thou merry month of May!

Sa sang Bishop Helber wben la India, ne doubt nover! by thtoso

feelinxgs whvîichi ho brought wiUh him fram Europe, where he often:

wiitnessedi the merry multitudes whoit mako te first ai Ma>', or Màv

DAr, a rural festival, according ta the usage ai the olden time, as

set forth ini the works ai the poets andi chraniclers ai that pariod!;
and whob, eo and aIl, appear ta have taken the " Marrie Month ai

Maie" under their especial pratactian. It is, mnost assuredly', tha

seasan ai Lave and Poesy'. The budis, the blosseoms, and tho muer-'

r>' birdis, awake te seul te lave andi barmany', andi mari cannot but

feel that dol ight in whichi nature horself rejoiceth so greatly'.

Man, cooped up la cities, however, is an artîficial wretched be.

ing ; aptd althoeughi ha may' teel andl aoknowledge theleauties of the
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4"youthful May," ho looks upon thora merely as one of the varying
seasons of the year, that brings vegetables to market, reduces is
bill for fuel, and makes out-of-doors an agrecable, variable source
of recreation! But the clearing out of bouse and home-paying
up arrears of rent-seeking a new dwelling-destruction offurni-
ture-and all the annoyances which silly custom bas, as it itere, en-

tailed here, upon our good citizens, are more or less suflicient ta

destroy any associations so delightful a change mnay create sa the

individual se circumstanced. I say nothing of the distréss and af-

fliction which the poor and needy ineet with on this day of general

movement, destruction, and plunder; and the privations and mise-
ries they endure at the lands of ard.hearted landlords or lheartless

creditors. Howimany iundreds, nay, thousands, have iad, and

will have, cause to execrate the first day of the merry month of

May. There are those who laugh at this ! O I lachryniose laugli-

ter I melancholy mirth1 The fist of May doth "stand for aye ne-
cursed in the calendar" vith bi iwahose goods are seized for rent,

andi he knoweth not wherc ta put his head ! This is the triumph
of Art over Nature with a vengeance!I May courts us ta be jocunt

and gay; but mr-selfish,, heartess, lucre-loving inan-dashes
the pure cup of ihope and honied joy fran our lips, and gives is, ii-
stead, the bitter chalice which lie lias himself with art concocted,
the nauseous draught of disappointmuent and despair.

Tho legisature should abolisi this cruel innovation of the joys a f
the "rmerry month of lMay," as: in direct opposition ta the vill of
Heaven, ta the kind appeals of Nature, whlo cries aloud!, b merrv
and happy, as you sec aIl around you. llow this custom of a " ge-
neral mave" obtained in this counry on the first cf May, wre knowr
not; but this wre know, the nam of the individual who first adopi-
cd this cruel custom should ie hield up ta public detestation and
contempt, as a contenner of the beautics of nature ; as a foc to iu-
manity ; and, in short, as a good-for-nothing beartless fellow. We

hope to sec the day when this nontit shall prove ta ail, what it real-

ly is, the "merry month of May"-thie advent of il that is beauti-
fal, all that is dear te us in ercation-the season of love, of iealth,
of mirth, and boundless enjoymeuct-a season that opens the heart,
expands the minds, and lifls our thoughts witb heartibit gratitude
ta the God of all-le who, in bis infinite wisdon, bas made all

sasons (titis especially) for man's profit, enjoynîcnt, and content.

I have been led to these reflections on witnessing around me the
bustle, confusion, robbery, and distress, s peculiar ta this place ot
the first of May. andi unparalleied in any other city in the universe

Il England. France, Germany, &C. though mucli of the mirth and

hilarity of the olden time is forgotted or disused, yet enobgh re-

mains ta give a zest ta this happy season of the coning spring. The

outpouring of the population of the cities of London, Paris, &e, ta

go a-mayimng, may be more erisil>,iwagieed than desoribed, I am
of the number of those who hôld in'dear reinembrance the innacérit

sports of our foro(tatliers, which moved the heart ta love of Iîutnant

nature and grstitude ta heavei,
Oftçn have Iin mynonagec-.happytdays of innocence and mirth

-sne a.maying.
"To rove Lte good greenwood, and bring
Away the spoil of early spring,
With nosegays deck'd, with galands crown'd,
And hang each smiling homesîcad round,
Window, and door, and porch with bouers
Of verdant boughs and blooming lowers."

The lives of most are misspent for want of a certain end of their

actions: wherein they do, as unwise archers, shoot away their ar-

rows they know fnot at what mark. They lire cly out of the

present, not directing themselves and their proceedings ta one uni-

versal scope; vience they alter upon every change of occasions,

and nover reach any perfection; neither cata they do other but on-

titnne in uncertainty and end in discomfort. Otiers aim" at ona

certain mark, but a wrong one.

SasaGUAn Scfranvo E anon,-.In tle infancy of railroad spe-

culation, the engincers resorted to a thousand laborious contrivances

with a view ofa overçoming an obstacle vhich had ne real existence.

It vas assumed that the adhcsion ofthe smooth wlheels of the car-

riage upon the equally smooth iron rail, must necessarily be su

slight, thtat ifuit should be attempted to drag any considerable weight,

the wheels wrould only b whirled round, while tlie carriage wouhld

not advance. A patent for an invention ta remedy this fancieil in-

convenience was actually taken out by Mr. Blenkinsop,. in 1811.
A Scotchman proposes an apparatus, the use of which entirely

does away with the nlecessity of eating. By an ingenious trarnsfer

of vanity ta a different part ofthe body, lie causes the stomacinil-

stead of thq brain ta lb inflated, and a iman can now' fancy his sto-

mach is well filled, where he used to believe the saine of his head.

Great talents anti splendid achîievements are neccssarily' confined

ta few: andl as we may' ho virtuous and happy withoaut thom, this

is not ta ha regretted!; but iL is the dut>' anti interest cf cvran> indli-

'vidual ta aim at excellence in bis aown sphiere, however humble.

Man>' of the ver>' same qualities are requisito ta mnako a good traties-.

man, or skilful mechaniç, which are needed to forai a groat states-

mani or gener'al.

Childhoad is like a mitron, catclhiag and! reflocting images front

ail aroundl it. Remeamber that an impiaus or profâtie thioughit, ut-

terd b>' a panrnt's lip, may oaperato on te young beart like-a cane-

1ess spray ai water thrawn upan a palished steel, staining it$litI
rust which uo.after scouring caa efface-Peter P'arley..
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Thiey tell us that the dueep blue sea bath
More dangers than the shore

They whisper tales of occan wratl,
And breakers deadly roar.

Ilow oft the ruddy clicek will pale
Ta lcave the earth behinid ,

JHow oit the glowing heart will quail
BeCore the tempest vind.

We fear thei bilhow's' dash-but why?
Th'ere's one ta guard and save:

There's One vihose vide and wvatelifal eve
Sleeps not above the iwave.

Wiy shoultld the soul ]witidraw its trust
Upoi lthe fuany track ?

le wio gave life, all wise, and jumst,
Knows hvien ta ask it back !

'Thouii deatli were nigh I would not s!îrink
MV faiti,-my hope should rest

Upon a Mnker's wmill. and think
· Whate'er le willed the best.

J'd ever trust the rulinîg lîand
Ilow'er the stormi miglît rave;

For He wiîo w'atelies a'er the land,
Sleeps not above the aivue.

From the Knickerbacker,

THE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.

Continued f:oma p. 67.
ln closingc the first division of the present paper, it w'as ohnrved

tIat: another and concluding numîîlber wotld be devoted ta a consi-
duration af the best neans of cultivating ai acquainance witi the

inglisliahîngutage ; the danger of corruption ta whiel it is exposed
fromi innovation ; vit sonie allusion ta British criticism upnun the
inanner in viicu lithe English language is irittei and spoken in
Anerica ; and an exanination of its future prospects, in regard ta
its prevalence and extension. In reference to uthe first branci o the
subject, wa muay reark, tliat undoubtedlyeflic first place is ta bc
assignedto a carefuil peruîsal of the best authors, witi a special at-
tention to thir peculiar turns of thought a:nd modes of expression.
A good sty like good mainiiers, must be forîned by frequeqting
guod compainy, not l'or the purpose of imitating auny partieular indi-
vidual, but fjr catciing the namieless graces of all. A correct taste
ih regard ta fie cing can oiiy bu foriîed, like tse in the fine
arts, by the careful inspection of good iiodels. DifKrent writcrs
have diferent axcellencies ; andn lie wlo woull forai a correct taste
ind a good style, iust not confine his attention to a few fivourite
uthlors blit must suiffer his mîind ta roamun, sonewhat at large, over

the fields of iEglistu literature.
A freqtient recurrence ta a standard dictionarv, in connexion with

extensive reading, is aliso fI greant importance, i order to the main-
tenance of' pity and proprriety of omposition. Without suhd a

ieli, aways a hani, and frequently resorted ta, tlere are few per-
sons wh would not b in danger of using niirautlhized words, or of
giving to legitiiate wrords an unautlhorizet mningir.r

Il selecting a dictiuary as a standard, greatiudgment and dis-
cretion should he exercised. Joinîsonî's dictionarv, with its latest
îmnprovements, particularly lis quarto, possess many advantages
over any otheis whici hiave ever been w'ritten. The ida of sip-
porting and illustrating the mteaining of words by qotatiins fron
distinguished iutrs, w'as a peculiarly iappy conception ; and this
feature iii hnsan's dictionary will bc higiy valiued by every cri-
tical scliolar. The ieaniing i i uwords is more accuratel aiscertainied
i' inspecting tihe unanner in which liathey Iave been used by good ami-

thors, thlan it cai possibly be froms arnY defmition. 'l'ie authority
Of sone authors is superior ta thIat of otiers; and a manseis af-
forded by tis dictionary for distinîguîishinng betncc xwords f io-
derni use, and those whici ii sthe considered as ivell nIigl obsolete.

Next ta a carefl perusal of the best classical Erigiish wîriters,
with the aid ai' a good dictionary. the greatest hielp toa nthoraughi
acquaint arn' with tie English vill ie l'ound in a koowledge of [he
Latin maguage. The Engish has derived' more words tron teli
Latin, than from ailIlother foreign sources: ind thuse words are
soie 'of the imost expressive and forcible ii the liaga. Te La-
tiin lanigiage posessses pecuiliar advantages as ai expositor of the
.Englisi. 'l'ie vords whichn have been derived fron the French,
have been taken w'ith lite change nif fori ; andi to trace tiem bIack
toi their saure'e, furinishecs little or no0 elue ta thneir mecanui". It ns
not1 so with words derivued irom flic Latin. 'lhouse woards whrich arc
simnple [ finte Engiishi, aira ofteui comîpaundedi in tUe Latin, andi [be
sriple Latin wourds ai' whîich they' art' comnpounîdecd, often fîunishu
the bast intîerpretatiaon ai' thie Eniglishn word whiich bas lieon dorhxed
fromn threm.

Thse Grgek language, alsa, fram whiieh imany valuable Engiish
wtords have bean dierivedi, p>osse'sses, ta a great degree, the samie adi-
'îîntages as thu Latin, and is highly woerthry ai [he attantionu ai tire
Eniglish sciholur.

iang"uages, like nîations, bave hiad tuheir risc, their glory, anti
theair dcli ne. 'The sunî uf Englsh lteratur-e hras risen ini peculiar

brightness, bas ascended the hreavens in majesty, and isshedding its
meridian spiendour on the world. Who would not regret ta be-

hold it descending towards the horizon, even though it should scat-

ter brilliancy over a henisphere in its setting glory? Jtis interest-

inîg ta inquire irhat are the dangers Of corruption ta which the Eng-
lish language is exposed, and liow they may be avoided.

''ie great danger of corruptionà ta wihich it is exposed [s inno-

vation. ]n the earlier state of a language, when it is ptogressingi
ta improvement hy the labours of genius and taste, innovation isthe

prime source of its advancenient. But when a language ias receiv-
ed the fnishing touch of im pravement, and become substautially
settled, innovation is ta be steadily frowned upon. With the ino-
dels ai G recian sculpture and architecture before im, where iscthe

artist who will pretend that excellence is ta e attained in these file

arts by innovation, and not b Uvimitation ? There is nathing more
beaiutiful than r simple beauty itself. lhe Italians attempted to im-

prove the Corinthian, the miost elegant order of Grecian architece-
ture, by gombiningsthe beauties of the lonie antid uf the Corinthian;
but in the judgnent of all of good taste, they niarred what il was

their purpose ta adorn.
Wlhen a language becomes substantially settled, innovation must

be considered a kind ai literary treason. A linguage be.cones set-
tied whblien no authors may b cexpected ta arise in it, more distin-

gIuisied than those wI ihave already arisen. In this view of the
subject, imust not the English language lie cuonsideredi as settled?
When vill more illustrious authrrs arise, than those who have al-
rcady shed a glory on English litrature?

There is, iindeed cheeriing proof that the Englislh langiage [s nat
on the decline. ''ie later writers in every departnent of literature
and seience anr not inferior ta their predecessors. Campbell, and
Rogers, and Moiontgmery, and Sutt, and liyron, and may otlers,
have adurnei the fields of poetry. Reed, Stewart, and Brown, are
s'aurels' iniferier ta Locke inmetaphysical autiorship. W'ebster,
as a lexicographer, is no unwortlhy successor of the illustrious John-
son. J f natiral philosophy ard physical astroniomy bave made lit-
lie advancenent since the ime of Newton, allier departments of

physieal science, and particularly chlenistry, have been signally ad-
vanced ; and the latter has been beautifully illustrated by Sir Hum-
p Iîhrey Davy, andI a multitude of atliers. In fictiflious riting, la
former author, for beaiuty of description and eleganceoflanguag,
will bear a comparison with Sir W'alter Sutt. And for a pure,
ciassical, and elegant style, nothing inthe iviiole range of the Eng-
lishi classies will surpass thait of Washington lrving, the Anerican.
Theology bas boen elegantly.as wveil as forcibly illustrated bîy Blair
and Campbell, Porteus and Dwight.

The progress of science, anong those whos speak nd irrite the
English language, is uînioubtedly onward. Newr discoveries are

akig, ad nwii terns wililbe rcrequired ta express thea. But, vith
this exception, innovation is the bane of the English language.
Newir words whichl are unnecessur- only encumber a lanigiage, mid
inrerease the diliculty of learning and ai witing it. Ta borrow the
similitude of an uîelegaunt author, ' Ofi wfrat use is il ta introduce l'o-

reiganers for the dufe'ince of a countrv, wlien its native citizens are
abiuidantly sudicieînt for its protection?' LIangage is the conmmnon

property of those wlo speak and who write it; and it is ofi reat
consequence that they use the saine vords, and in the sane senses,
and -ei thatm lthei write thema ithin the sane orthogrophy. No
single man, and no small body of men, have a riglut to interfere with
thle comiunpraperty of aill. It has required the labour ofages ta
brig the Engi.shn lannguage ta lis present perfection and unifurmi-
ty; and hie wlo atteipts, bye bold innovations, ta trespass upon its
laws, and ta break tp its founIdations, souild be regarded as the foe
ai' Englisli licerature.

A servile imitation of distinguisbed writers, wh-lo amidst great ex-
celleii.es have prominent defects, isanother source of danger to the
purity and beauty of tine EnrglishI language. An eninîent writer
occasioially rises, wthose majesty of thoaughnt and splendour of die-
tion attract a general admiration, and whose distinguisied exceilen-
cies throw' a mantle over his iiinor defects. 1 t requires great judg-
ment anti taste to searaite the eclences fron the del'ects of suchi
a wn iter; a iignient and taste whih are not always possesse an
exeised. Such riters are sure to ihave many imitators. Suchi
ini author, among othes, is Chalmer. While the greatiess ofi iis
thouîghts and the splenîdour of his imagery attraet universal adiii-
rtiui, lue is tar fron being a good model ofistvle. EMiny a y'outr-
f'ul teologian, after re las ierlardeti iis discourse vith the quaint

pecliarities of this dis'tainguîished writer, faincies that ie ias puit on
the spleindid robe of Chnahlners, wiis in fact lue has onily stolen his
rags'.

A rage for noew' w'orks, and original aithors. constitutes anîother
danger ta whiiich tie Eig glislanguage is exposed. A love of no-

jvaity is, indeedi, an charateristic ai an ingenious peopla. Ail fihe
IAthenianis, wve ara [aid in the vuosume of inspiration, spent their

t uie [n nsothug aIse bot to hecar ati to learn sanie muaiw thuing. No
dotiubt authsars may be expectd from timeî ta lime ta arise, xwho wxii!
lac an arnamnent ta Englishl literatur'. But aft'er all, il is undoubt-
ediy true, thîat the miost valuable literatura anti science in flue Eng-
lishî language is from half a censtury ta a century and antlfaiold.
Th'is [s the mine whiich mnust ha expîloredi anti wroughst by bims whosa
wx'ould bring forth the treasures, anti display the riches, ai tha Ian-

guage.
A few reîmarks ons the future prospects af the language, as to its

extensian anti pccvalence, wvill bring this papuer ta a close. Theo

English language, it may be confidently asserted, embodies more
val uable literature andscience than any other that was ever written

or spok en. This circumstance will bc sure ta attract to it the re-

gard of the learned and enlightened of every country. The butter-
flies of fashion, that flatter around the courts of modern Europe,
nay prefer the Frenci. Let it, if they please, have the honour of

being the court language cf Europe. But the learned in these
countries 'ili always set a higlier value on the English. Nor will

they be content to derive a knowledge of English authors merely
from translations. The spirit of English literature would exten-
sively evamorate in a translation.

The British empire, although it has its seat ina few small islands
of the ocenn, has its colonies in the four quarters ofI the worlti. In
Canada and the West ladies, in Western and Soutiern Africa, in
Hindostan and New lolland, the English language has a firma es-
tablishient, and every prospect ofan extension. Among the mil-
lions of India, a broad lield for its conquests, the English is perpe-.
tually trenching upon the language of [le natives. The United
States, stretching througlh the breadth of a continent froni the At-
lantie to the Pacifie oceans, which is yet to be spread over with a
vast inumnher of einlightened freenmen, furnishes a distinguislhed thea-
tre where the English language may extend its triumph, and rear

up the monument of its glory.
The English is the language of two of the most commercial na-

tions on -the globe; and British and American commerce cannot
fail to carry it, as on the wings of the wind, to the utmost ends of
the earth. The t wo nations that speak this language are ais, more
extensively than all others, engaged in missionary operations, and
appear to e destined to be the principal instruments in the diffusion
of christianitty to every nation of the world. Wherever missionary
establishments are fornud by these people, ftlh English language is
likely t ube gradually introduced. No doulit missionaries will ex-
tensively learn the language of those to whom they are sent ; anîd
translations of te Scriptures, and otier valuable works, will be
made into these languages, especially fur the use of the ailt popu-
lation. But inuchl ofi nissionary effect will be expended upon the

young; nnd the children in schrools will be likelv to be taught fthe

English language, that an access may be opened ta thlem, without
the labour of translations, ta the great fountain of English litera-
turc and science.

Tiiough the English can scarcely hope ta hecome the universal

language, no other language lias an equal prospect of hecoming
nearly sa. The author who can produce a work in this laigtiage,
which is worthy to go down ta posterify, knows not to what a vast

congregation it may bc his privilege ultiinately ta spealk, nnd how

many unborn millions it may be his ligh honouî ta entertain and
to instruct.

EXTRACTS FROM "IIYPERION."

TOWN ANn CoUNTR.

The followiig is part of a conversation between Paul FLUm ing:
and his friend:

" But to resume our old subject of scholars and their wheren-

bout," said the Baron, " lîwhere should the scholar live? In .ol
tude or in society? .In the green stiilness of the countryi, where he
ran hear the heart of nature beat, or inI the dark, gra' eitv, where
lie can hear and fuel the throbbing heart of man ? i vill inake an-
swer for him, and say, in the dark,gray city. Oh, they' do greatly'
err, whlo think that the stars are all the poetry which cities have
and therefore that the poet's only dwelling should be in sylvan soli-
tudes, under the green roof of trees. Beautiful, no doubt, are all
the forns of nature, wvhen transfigured by the iniraculous power of
poetry; hamlets and harvest fields, and nut-brown waters, flowiug
ever under the forest, vast and shadowy, witli all the sights ani
sounds of rural life. But after all, wlhat are these but the decora-
tions and painted scenery in the great theatre of human life ? What
are they but the coarse manterials of the poet's song? Gloriots in-
deed is the w'orld of God around us, but more glorious is the vorl.
of God within us. Thiere lies the Land of Song ; [liere lies the
poet's native land. The river of life, that dovs through streets tu-
niultuous, bearing along so maiy gallant hearts, so mai'ny wreeks of
humanity ; the many Ihonmes and houscholds. eaci a little vorld in
itself, revolving round its fireside, as a central sun ; aIl forms of aiu-
man joy and suffering brought into that iiarrow coipass;--and toube
in this and he a part of this; acting, thinking, rejoicing, sorrowing,

1 with his fellow ien ;-suei, such should be the poet's life. If lie
would describe the world, lie should live in th e voril. The mind
of the scholar, also, if you would have it large and liberal, shauld
cine in contact with other mintds. It is lietter that his armntr
shculd he somewhat bruisecd, even by rude encounters, than hang
forever rustling on the wall. Nar will his theins. e few or trivial-
because apîparently shurt ini betwccn the walls ai houses, anti baving
mnerely flic decarationîs of street scenery'. A ruinied echaracter is as
picturesque as a ruind castle. There arc dlark abysses andi yawn-
ing gulfs [n the huaman heart. wshich can be rendieraed passable only

hy bridginng theum over wth Iran nerves andi sinews, as Chiailey
bridgeS thie Savine in Switzeriand, andi Telford thie sa between
A nglesea anti Englandi, with chmain bridges. These are the great
themies ai humnan tihouglht; nlot gretn grass. and ilowers, andi macun-
shine. Besicles, the mere external formis af Nature we miake our
awn, anti carry wvit us inta the eity, by the power cf mnemory."

"I fuear, however," inîterruptedi Flemiming, " that in cities the
souil ai man grows praudi. lHe neceds at [times ta bie sent forth, lEke&
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e ~toIoir(a~ ~)e~ii,
the Assyrian monarch, into green fields, 'a wondrouis wreteh and
weedless,' to eat green herbs, and be wakened and chastised by the
rain-shower and winter's bitter weather. Moreover, in cities there
is danger of the soul's becoming wed to pleastire, and forgetful of
its high vocation. There have been souls dedicated to beaven from
childhood, and guarded by good angels as sweet seclusions for holy
thoughts, and prayers, and all good purposes; wlaerein pious wish-
es dwelt like nuns, and every image wvas a saint; and yet in life's vi-
cissitudes, by the treachery of occasion, by the thronging passions
of great cities, have become soiled and sinful. Theyresetblethose
convents on the river Rhine, which have been changed to taverns;
from whose chambers the pious inmates have long departed, and in
iwhose cloisters the footsteps of travellers have effaced the images of
huried saints, and wbose walls are written over with ribaldry and
the names of strangers, and resound no more with holy hymns, but
with revelry and loud voices."

" Both town aand country have their dangers," said the Baron;
and therefore, wherever the scholar lives, lie nust never forget his
high vocation. Otherartiats give themselves up wholly to tliestu-
dy of their art. It becomes with them almost religion. ' For the
most part, and in their youth, at least, they dwell in lands where
the whiole atmosphere of thte soul is beauty; laden with it as the air
may be with vapour, till their very nature is saturated with the ge-
nius Of their art. Sueb, for exanple, is the artist's life in Italy."

"I agree with you," exclaimed Flemming ; "and such should be
the poet's everywhere; for lie lias lis Rome,. lIis Florence, his
wlole glowving Italy, within the four walls ofhis library. He lias
in his books the ruins of an antique wrorld,--and the glories of a
moder one,--his Apollo and Transfiguration. He musti neither
forget nor undervalue lais Vocation; but thank God that lie is a po-
et; and everywhere be truc to himîself, and to the ' vision and the
faculty divine' he fuels within i.i.

They were right,-those old German Mlinnesingers,-to sing
the pleasant sumner-time ! What a tine it is! IHow Junestands
illuminated in the Calendar! The %windows are aIl wide open; only
the Venetian blinds are closed. Hure and there a long streak of
suaislaiie streams in througli a crevice. We lhear the low sound cf
the wind anong the trees; and, as it swells and freshens, the dis-
tant doors elap to, with a sudden sound. The trees are heavy with
Leaves ; and the gardens full of blossons, red and white. The wltole
atmosphere is laden with perfumes and sunshine. The birds sing.
The cock struts about, and crows loftily. Insects chirp in the
gras.s. Yellow butter-cups stud the green carpet like golden but-
toits, and the red blossoms of the clover like rubies. The elan-trees
reach their long, pendulous branches alhnost to the ground. White
clouds sail alaft; and vapours fret the blue sky with silver thrcads.
The white village gleams afar against the dark haills, Througli the
imeadow winîds the riv 4r,-careless, indolent. It seems to luve the
counitry, and is in no haste to reach the sea. hlie bue onîly is at
work.

I..ople driqvemAt fiom to. tokJrçths, ap.d to be. happy. Most
oftheni have flowers in their hands; buncies of Ilower-blossomus
and still oftenaer lilacs. Ye denizens of the crowded city, how' plea-
sant to youa is the change from the sultry street to the open fields,
fragrant with clover-blossons Ilow pleaisant the fresh, breezy coui-
try air, dashed witih brine from the meadows! how pleasant, above
all, the flowers, the manifold, beautiful flowers !

It is no longer day. Througli the trees rises the red moon, and
the stars are searcely seen. In the vast shadow of night, lite cool-
ness and the dews descend. I sit at the open window to enjov them.
and htear onlv the voice of the summer wind. Like black hulks,
the slhadows of the great trecs ride at anchor on the billowy sea of
grass. I cannot see the red and blue flowers, but I kinow that they
are there. Far away in the meadow gleams the silier Charles.
The traanp of iorses'hoofs souands fromi the w'ooden bridge. Then
all is still, save the continuous wind of the summnier nigit. Some-
times I know not if it be the wind or the sotund of the neiglhbour-
inr sea. hlie village clock strikes ; and I feel that I an tot alone.

Hloiw difrent is it in the city ! It is late, and the crowd is
gone. Youa step out upon the balcony, and lie in the very bosom
of the cool, dewy ni-git, as if you foldedl her garmnents about you.
The whole starry heaven is spread out overhead. Bienueathl lies the
publie walk witli trocs, like a fathonless, black gulf, into iiosesi-
lent darkness the spirit plunages and floats away, with some beloved
.pirit laisped in its embrace. The lamps are still burning up and
d'own the lone street. People go by, with grotesque siadows, now%
fore-siortened and nuow' le ngthening away into the dairkness and va-
nishing, while a new one springs ui behind the walker, and seerms
to pass himn on the side-walkl. The iron gates of the park shîut witlh
a jangling .lang. There are footsteps, and loud -oices ;.-a tumult,
.- a drunken brawl,--an alarmi of fire -- thien silentce again. And
nlow ait lenagth the city is aisleep, and we, can soe lthe night. The
belatedl mootn looks ov-er lthe roufs, and finds ne ene to w elcome her.

The moconlighît is broken. It lies lhere and there in the squares,
ami the opening of streets,.-angular, like.blocks of whtite anarble.

THE MUTINEER'S WIDOW.

We have been thinking a good dealliately- about thtose " woodenî
w«ails," whîich.for su many centuries "kept the foreigners from fool-
ing us." We liav-e heard of Rlussian fleets, aind of thte power anîd
miagniFicent proîportions cf a Russian Steamr Ship, bult in the docks

- I

of " Old Father Thaues;" a proceeding, we will venture to assert,
that did not altogether neet the approbation of the " most loved of
all the Ocean's sons;" and turning over a petty nultum in parvo
edition of " Willis's Pencillings by the Way," where three volumes
are put into one, we full upon'a passage strongly characteristic of
American self-importance, where the author declares, with as much
decision as if lie iwere an Admirai of the Red, that from the com-
parisons lie las made between his own and the ships of war of ano-
ther nation, "America may bie iell proud of lier navy 1" Ve be-
lieve sie nay, for a young country, be very proud of lier navy, and
of mnany other things; but we trust, for lier own sake, that Mr.
Willis did not inean te induce a comparison between the war ves-
sels of England and those of A mericai. If he did, lie is more con-
ceited than we deemed it possible for an Amuericai teobe.

We thought thus, as i-e closed somewhiat hastily Mr. Willis's
Pencillings; and hiaving nothing else writhin reaclh, but the pages of
Chaibers' last Journal, our eye rested upon an article headed "IIRi-
chard Parker the Mutineer," the naame brouglat te our remembrance
the famous mitiny cf the Nore. There ras sonething se unlike
mutiny in the fact of the guns of the rebellious ship marking their
respect for the kinîg, iiose comnuands they refused to obey, by
firing salutes on his birth-day noraning-sonetliing so chivalric ini
abstaining from pluader, ihere the wealtht fi our wealthv nation
was ut their nercy- something se frank and manly in the bearing
of poor Parker himself, that we rend the article with siailor interest,
mntil we caie t a Most touching account of the heroie conduct of 1
the widow of the ehief of the mutineers; thenu indeed our interest
becane painfal, and the fact of this extraordinairy woman being now
alive, and in cxtremce want, awoke sympathies whici we hope the af-
fluent will share in. Mrs. Parker and lier husband werc of supe-
rior rank in life, but difficulties came upon iium, and lae sought re-
fuge and distinction beneath the British flag. .induced by the dis-
contented, he first joincd and then directed their movemients; nor
did his wife know' ofihis perilous situation until his sentence of deati
struck upon lier car. She flr tu the palace, but received as an
answer tu lier supplication, that "to ail but I. Parker tercy would
be extended." Afier many difficulties she arrived opposite the
Sandwich, on board whieb Parker was to die. The faint gray of
morning crept along the horizon, and she prevailed on the boat
people of a Sheerness market boat te take ier alongside-hut the
sentinel threatened te fre on then. As the hour drewr nigh, the
wife sav hier husband on the deck between two clergymen.. In
lier agony she called oni himia, and lhe beard and knew lier voice. In
a.few minutes it was all over ; happily, she was insensible ;bt
when ier senses returned, she souglt the key of the ciurchyard
wlere lie had been iiterred-,.it was refused lier. Excited almost

toamadness by the informatipn, that the surgeon would disinter the
body that nightshe näited until tiatnigf.i cauie- tc-g re the
wall -fouand her h usband's grave-seraped away the clay-reioved
the !id-and at last clasped the cold hand of ier iusband in her

SSo much for the daring of woman's love, but w%-oman's deterini-
utat ion,-urged-hy the-sane cause, aroused her1 the young and lonely
widow, froin the enjoynent of tiis melancholy pleasure. Slhe again
scaled the wall, told lier story to tio woimen, who called furth a
kindly spirit in several men, aund uidertook to rescue the body fron
its ignonminious grave, and place it at the vidow's disposal; she
suceeded in conveying it to London, but the news of the exhuma-
tion iad anticipated lier arrival. She wislhed to convey it tu Exe-
ter or Scotland, but the Lord Mayor prevailed on lier to permit it
te be decently interred in Whi techapel cliurcihyard. li that church-
yard no lie the reiains of Richard Parker-a mai iwo iniglit
have deserved a better fate.

There is somcthing peculiarly beautiful in the earnest and devot-
ed affection of this iaitliful-liearted wî'oman ; and the late King
William, hearinîg she had becone blind. graciouslv sent lher at one
time ten, at another twenty pounds. An appeal ias lately been
Made in her favour, and our motive in detailing in su fewr words,
what might bu enlarged into a romance, is simply for th'e purptose
of drawing public attention to the situation of Mrs. Parcer, as tle
sure ierald of that relief whiich the public are ready ta bestow wlien
they know it is eiieded and where it is deserved. uThis extraordi-
nary wuonan lias completed lher sixty-nintlh year,. and is in a state
of utter destitution, we wili iot say without friends-for wve hope
this appeal w'ill raise ump iiany.-Briti.

SHAKESPEARE'S COTEMPORA RIES.

SIt is not so muîci," says lazlitt, "Ilin one faculty thatt Shaiks-
peare excelled his fellowîs, as in that wondrous combination of tailent
wichu iaide him beyond controversy eminent above al." 'The fruits
afîtheir genius aire necither su fair, so rich, rnor su abondant as those
of Iis; but yetbthey are good fruits---sound, pleasant, antd whtole-
somne. If a masculinîe anid vigorous.tone of thaought is to be in..

spired---if pîrofountd lessous of htuman m ture are to be lear-ned--if
lthe best antd noblest symp1 athies anîd feelings are to be rouased, by
the scenes of Shtakspeare, so are they also by those of lis contempo-
maries. It is a fastidiousness whichi objects-to their general porta-
sal on lte score of the coarseniess anîd indelicacy whicht prevails tee
mucin thedîir languauge. Titis is a, fauhinc îîideal to the compara-
tive rudeness cf the age, and ne-ither flowing fromu depravity cf
thouaght nor tending toenagender it. Grossness cf expression is re-
voltiang, not seducinug, te the modern'raider; and thtose who seek

te in8ane the imagination by licentious.scenes and descriptions,
carefully avoid infusing in their poison any thing offensive te the

taste. There is more mischief in a page of Balzac, or George Sand,
or Victor Hugo, thati in all.the volumes of the Elizabethan drana-

tists. In their moral vorks the.tóne is sterl and lofty. Vice is

painted in all its varieties, and in all its blackness. It is never hid

under a ansk of sentimental delicacy and refmnement. Itsfeatures
are always hideous, its acts revolting, and its consequences terri-

ble; nor is there teo fuund a scenc of vicious indulgence unat-

tended with circunstances se dismal as te excite any emotion but

fear and horror. Virtue, tn the other hand, appears in all her sub-
linityand beauty. That such pictures should be stained with de
formnities---and those of Shakspeare himiself are net ft'ee from them

is nu suflicient reason against their exhibitiun.
The sanie i:ilnaturity of taste which led to coarsenaess of language

in the old drainatists, ld aiso to nany of the other fatilts which lie

open to the censure of modern criticism, and render iost of their
works unafit for the mnodern stage. But there was ilittle rriticismî iin

England in those daTs. The Englisi drama did not grow byslight
degrees, but spraug ut once into the greatest strength and vigour
vhich it alis ever reached. Sir Walter Scott observes, that between
Gorboduc, the oldest Enaglish tragedy, and the plays cf Shakspeare,
the interval did not exceed twenty yeiir: and Slaakspeare appeared
in the imidst of a host of others, almost any one of whom woulud
have conferred lustre on a less illustriouas age. --- London Spectotir.

A TR AVELLEIR.

As we were about leaving the hotel at Philndelphia this morn-
ing, there seemed some delay froin a passenger in tle third story.
lretty soon, we heard a sharp altercation up stairs, followed by
the appearance of a short fat iman with a red face, win preceded ai
negro witlh an airi full of boots. 'lie short fat mat hubbled te the
bar, and in a sort of ominous whisper, as thougli lie tuok some cre-

dit for net being in a towering passion, said,
"JIandlord, wOhere are nV noo-rs ?"

Why, really, sir, 1--- wvlat nuîtmber were theiy ?"
" What lias that te do with it," said the fat inuit, beginnirg te get

excited. "l I ldon't k-noN fthe numîber ; I believe they were 8, with
low' heels anid pîegged."

" Ah, you mistake, what is the nuiber of your room?"
" Forty-five."
"-And did-you put the numbèr on your boots, when vou took

them off?"
W-3Vhatliave I te do with marking boots? -Do you think I car-

ry a bottle of ink li ny pocket to prevent my boots being stolen?""
But there was a piece of cbik on te stauîd wiere you took eent

" A piece of tlhunder and lightning," said the otler. " l'Il tell
vou what Landlord, this woi't do. The simple question is, Wiere
aire ny boots? I took tliem offin this house, and you are respon-
sible for them. That's lawe al over the world."

Carriage vaiting," said the driver.
Let it wvait," said the fat mani. " Suppose 1 can go without

ny boots?"
" Ilere be one pair that wern't man.rked," said the bLack, " are

them um?"
S hlein um, you raseal, wly they are an inch too short, and the

heels are two inches high."
Carrinage waiting, and the boat will leave if I wait any longer,"

shouted- the driver, while ive were all in the carriage and urging
him t start.

''he fat iman gasped'for breath. "Lanilord, I again ask, waauER
A RE MY BOOTS.

" Why, really, sir, I--"
"Go or not," said the driver.
Theshort nan seized the unmarked boots, and strained and pull-

cd till lie got theim on, and groaninîg as though lis feet were in a
vice.

l'Il tell you what it i, Landlord, I call all tiese people to wit-
ness-"

Carrinage starting," said the hystanders.
The fat man started te, anid was just getting into the coach, whien

the black touceld his coat tail, saying, " Remember the servánit,
sir ?"

"Yes,"said the other, turning round and laying his cane over the
waiter's iead, « take tlat, and tliat, and try and sec if you eaunre-
mnember me, and -my boots, too.

After we reached the boat, and for a long time, the fat man seeni-
cd lost in a reverie, looking atiis new boots. I once heard Iima
muitter, " After all, if I get the heels cut of,; they wont be so very
uncomfortable, and ine did leak a little."

hus may we draw c.omfort from lte worst of ills, for whiat isi
wôrse than losing one's boots vhe±n the carriage is waiting, auid thec
boat about to start?

EFRE FaoM THaE JIAYs oF THu: SUN.---Theia boardintg house of
Mrs. Broome, in H-airtford, wvas set on fire regently by Lte suni, and
several] articles of clothiing, a chair, &c. consumud. The fire w'as
commîunicated to a portion of the attic, by At pane af glass in the fam
light, whîich formed a convexiens, an<d broughtl suchi a focus to bear
on some clothing, hanginig on lthe partitioni, a~s to set themi on
fire.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HALIFAX MECHA-

NICS' INSTITUTE.

MÂT 6, 1840.

The termination of the eighth session of the Institute calls the of-

fice bearers and comnmittee before their brother members, to resign

the trust whieh w'as comnitted ta then at last annuial meeting, to

make a report of the year's proceedings, and such suggestions as

their experience mày dictate.

The attendance on ithe lectures of the Institute, has lieen equal to

that of any previous session,-and perhaps in none have the meet-

ings bieet so large towards the close, as in that just passed. This,

vour Commirittee trusts, proves that an increased interest is felt in

this ineans of recreation and instruction, and, as a consequence,

that increased respect ihr the Institute, and resoution to maintain

its cliciency, exists. 'ie large attendance of ladies is a feature of
the session viîîch deserves sone remark. Such an attendance,

ithouli ihmuheli desired in an earlier period of the Institute, was long

wantig. Its attainmîxent is cause of congratulation, and the Com-

nittee hope that it will be contiued, ani that the mniothers and sis-

ters ofi te young nen of the community, will powerfuty enforce,

by their example, the iiiiportaiice and delights of' intellectual pur-

suits. The order of the session has been, generally, good,---but an

injiidicious habit, ancng the yonnrger part of'audiences, ofi making
nuinerous expressions of applause, requires sone cheek. Except-
ing in thik particular, unbrokan harmony lias marked the weekly
îneetingîs of the year.

'lhe number or nembers-who have signed the ruies, and are
considered permuanently atta'ied to the Institute-is 103 Your
Comimittee have tu remuîark, as former Connittees liad, that they
believe nany )ersoiis consider themselves nenbert of the Institute,
and feel a warim interest in its beial,i who have niot qualitied them-
selves as memb ers, necording to the rides. 'ithe number of hoîders
of session tickets, not members, is 48 ; holders of ladies' tickets 45
youths' 53. Total, auîtlhorized to attend the session of $839 and
j 40, besides honorary iemrbers, strangers, and lecturer's visitors,
2.10.

The amnît of funds to he acconnted for, during the yrar, asex-
hibited by the Treasurer's account, is £107 Is. 5d. ; expenditure,
-E104 ls. 4d. ;-balance in Treasurer's hands, £2 53. 1d., tiis,
and the undrawn legislative grant of £30,-and a sum cf £1 Js.

in the President's bands and due for tickets, imake a total balance
in avour of the Institute, of £43 Ils. id. Debts due by the li-
stitute, about £25.

The lecture table lias beent well and regularly supplied by gra-
tuitous lecturers, during the session,--but your Comnittee had ta
meet some exigencies, caused by parties inot fulfilling the expecta-
tations which your Coinmittee had reason to entertain. Subjoined
are the naines cf the gentlemen to iwhom the thanksof the Institute
are due, in titis departlient, and also of the subjects on whicl they
lectured :

Mr. Josepîh Ilowe, one lecture, Introductory Discourse,-Doc-
tor Grigur, four,-Prenuiogy, (3), Fine Arts, (1 ). Doctor
Tulon, three, Saline Substances, (1), General Knowledge, (i),
Donestic Ecoxomy, (1). Mr. 1'. Lynch, junr., one, Ancient
Art. Mr. A Mc Kenzie, two, Ecoiomy of Nature, (1) Gas Liglht,

(1). Mr. A. MeKinlay, six, Ileat, (4), Eleetricity, (2.) Mr.
George IR. Young, tio, Publie Speaking, (1), Agriculture, (1).
Mr, R . Yonmg, itone, Law's of' Nature. 3r. MrtcDonald, One, Dis-
tory. 1ev. M r. O'Brien, one, Etnquiry. Rev. Mr. McInatosht,
two, Pneuimaties. Mr. Johnt Chamberlain, one, Geology. To-
tal, Lecturers 12,-Lectures 25. One of the arranged lecture even-
ings iwas hiat of Christimas Day,-but it was thouglht proper to ad-
jou'î ov'er tuit festival, and the course taus became one lecture
shorter titan it otherwise iwouli bc.

The Curator's List ivill exhibit sone additions to the property
in the Museui, made during the year. Among tiese are, a Case
of Ornithological Spiecimens,--a Cabinet of Entomoloag,-a Col-
lection of Paintings of the Wild Flowers of the Province,---Che-
inîcal A piaratus and glass cases. All except the paintings w'ere pur-
chased by tihe Institute,-tlie painîtings cost the Institute £10, but
i contribution made np ithe remainder of the price, amounting in al
to £40. 'flie articles just enumîîerated cost the Institute about
£80. The Mîseumn ihas been elemied and arranged, dulring the
year, chtiefly y I'the agenec of one of the Vice Presidents, Doctor
Creed. Aînonîg the improvemîents in titis departnent may be men-
tioned, that a table was lighted up an hour before lectures on lec-
turc eenigs, and supplied with a variety of useful and entertain-
ing p ublications.

Your Commtînittee have mucli plensure in recording the continued
liberality of the Legisiature. ''lhe usual grant of £30 to the in-
stitute, ami £20 to the 3leehtanics' Library', passedi without eppo-
sitin, during thec last legîiative session.

The Governars cf Dalhocusia College have- aise conttinued thteir

piatronage, as thîey gave the lustitute ruason ta expect. Two coim-
mîodious roomis are stili occtupied it the' Cellege building, by thte
Institute,--and all1 transactions cf flic Governors withx the institute,
have been marged writht kindnecss anti courtesy.

Yoaur Coîmmittee did noet perceive that the adivantages whlichi were

expected, atccrued frein te offer' cf Pr'izes,--and theuy have net caon-
tinued thtat part cf thte plan cf thte inîstitute, as inttroducedi by for-
iter Cennuîittees. They tic not decry thtat matie cf elicitinge ta-
Jent, but, ait lthe contrary, thîink that it oughit ta prove highîly be-

neficial;-they found, however, that competition was net as great

as might be expected, that Prize articles did nt always answer au-

ticipations,-and that satisfaction did not resit, in some instances,

from the best intentioned endeavours,:-they therefore thought that

a temporary cessation frein that part of the usual routine, imight e

wise.
TUe suibjectof Initiatory Selhools, which was introduced ta theno-

tice of your Committee, by the preteding Committece, bas not been

taken up during the year. Your Conmittee did nat see sufficient

evidence, that any step takei, up ta the present time, would net

runx the risk of being premature, ani less effective than all should

wisli such an experinent to ube.

The use of the lecture room was given, during the year, with the

concurrence of the Governors of the building, te Mr. David, le-

turer on Botany, aid to Mr. itogers, lecturer on India. Your

Comninittee, howrever, felt, twt for the future it wrould be wise te

refrain, in every case, fron acting in such uatters, except nerely te

direct applicants to the Governors of the College. Subsequentdy,

Dr. Morris lectured in the roou, on Clhcmistry.

la resigning their trust, your Coninbttee think that duty calls

on theto follow the example of former Counnittees, by naking

some suggestions for th1e future, as dictated by the experience whibc

a year's superintndenace has given thein ix the affairs of the Insti-

tute.
The offer of Prh.es iniglht he re-conmmenced, under careful regu-

lations, and very explicit advertiscînets.
The Iniitiatory Schools miglit le borne in mind, and, perhaps,

sone plan concaeted, which would, at an early period, ensure effi-

ciency and satisfaction, ivithout taking too iuch from the funds of
the Instittute. Yo'ur Commîrittee believe, huiever, that matixena-

tieal drîawing, and soie of the fundamental exact sciences, should
orim the basis ofany seb ool systei in connection with the Iistitute,

rather thai the more general branches of Philosophy.
stespecting lectures, it iniglht be well to provide against any failure

of lecturers, by prearig, at ai early period, a list of lecturers and
sub1jecls, by urginîg puntuiality on lecturers, nd by publishing the

list. It would bu well, also, for the Comitittee always te hold in
readiness tiro or mre supernuinerary lectures,-for the purpose of
fulling uîp vacancies that may occur, in the easiest and best mianner.
Care migit also be taken, that Science should forni the chief ma-
terial of the course, withoaut excluding miscellaneous subjects. Lec-
titres oun Geography, Astronmnuy, the MFine Arts, and other subjects
not leretofore mtuch before the Inîstitute, wrould, your Committee
ltink, be very desirable, and they 'oiuld urge the inatter on miemn-

bers generally, and others friendly to popular instruction.

Some additional provision migit he made for the preservation
of order at lectures. The great mxajority of the meetings observe

perfect decorum, but sone of the younger portions annoy and dis-

turb, by noises which are uncalled for and unbecoming, A very
sligit efFort, your connittee hope, wrill renedy this, for the future.

''lhe Institute should bear in ind, that the rooui occupied as n
lecture rooi, although very desirable, iii mainy respects, and a-
thoiugh its occupation calls for the grateful acknovlcdgment of eve-
ry inmber, is frequently toc siall for the audience which wisies
to attend. If a larger rout ivere at the disposal of the Iistitute,
sinugle tickets iight occasionayl> be issted, with pecuniary profit to
the Institutc, or for the purpose of forming a fund for the paymnent of
letirers, under circumstances in whicl gratnitutus services coild net

Ue expected. Siucli at issue, at about a quarrer of a dollar for each

ticket, your Committee ivould advise, onîly thait, as at present situ-

ated, it would bieU inpossilhe to accommuoadatemaiy visitors, withoiutit
excluding the holders of session tickets. An appeal ta the publie,

ait a proper period, would, your Connittee believe, e, proportion-

ably, as successful in Halifax, as such appeals have been elsewhere,
-and would give the coniand of funds which might eiable the
linstitute to meet the diiculty stated.

Apart fron lthe abject last alluded ta, an Address from the Con-

rnittec of the Institute, to teliir fellow citizens, previois ta the open-
ing of the session, iniglht cause considerable additions t subscrip-

tions, and t the Museum,-and this means night be recommend-

ed, although the linstitute is'so tell knuow inow, that many inay

think such astep should not bc iecessary.

In conclusion, your Commîînittee would congratulate their fellow

niembers, on the wholesone progress of the Iistitute, on wiat may

Ue anticipatet for the future, and aithe very clheering spread, ge-

nerally, of intelligence and etiquiry, in British Anierica, as irwellas

in older and more favoured countries. They conidently trust, t1at
the lalifax Mecianics' Iistitute will continue that course Of peace

and propriety whichi lias hitherto marked its history,-and they ar-

dently wisU fer that degrec of eliciency which its pursuits deserve,
--andi whîich mnay Uc confidentiyvexpected, althtouigh thte exercise cf

persevecranie andu patienîce nia>' ibe requisite for the full accomuplisht-
nient aof al lthait is desired.

(Sigtned) J. S. TnHo:mrsos, Sec'y'.

THEt ALBION MINES RAIL ROAD-AND) THE
FIRST LOCOMOTIVES IN BRITISHl AMERICA.

Last Thursday nmorning, intelligence reauchxed taown that lte new '

line cf Rtail Road, front lte Albion Mines ta South Picteou, iras

comtpleted, anti that the Locomotives, wvith teir trainîs cf cars,
woeuld eun that da>' travel thîrough the whle length cf lte readi.

1 'Ibe announcemeut was hailed with joy by the, inhabiàants of the,
town; and as the steamboat Albion made two trips to South ie-

ton, in the early part of the:day, iany persans availed themselves

of the opportunity thus afforded, of îitnessing an event in every

way se important tu the prosperi.ty cf Pictou. The Volunteer Ar-

tillery Company, in full costume, with their field-pieces,.joined the

party, to add sound and effect te the general expression of public

feeling.
Soon afier the parties had landed at the terminus of the Rail

Road, the sinoke of the two Locomotives was discovered rising-

over the adjoining forest, presenting the novel appearance of pro-

ceeding fron a moving body beneath, outstripping the wind in ve-

locitv. There was a good breeze blowing at the saine time, in the-

saine direction as the trains ; but their superior swiftness gave the
colurans of smoke the sing.ular appearance of proceeding for saine

distance against the wind. The spectators were ranged on the banks

of the Rai1l Road ; ani Ito those who had not before seen such a

sight, as reil as ta those who lad, the passing of the trains pre-

sented a feature in the hihtory of the British Anerican Colonies,

possessing intense interest, and whiei called forth from the assem-
bled multitudes the most enthusiastic cheers, accompanied by dis-

charges of artillery.
The event was every way an interesting and important one; and

we doubt not, many of the boys there iwill, when their heads are
"silver'd o'er witi ytars," talk of the openingof the first Rail Road

in British America.

We ivill take another opporttmity- ofstating the nunmber of cha!-

drons of coal whici the Association will now re able ta ship daily ;

but we may nowr say, for the information of those vho niay be in-
terested, that the delay heretofore experienced in loading ships vith

coal need not now be apprehiended, as they will lienceforiward be

delivered from the end of the Rail R1oad, directly on board of ves-

sels drawing eigiteen feet of water and under.

We congratulate the Company arr the completion of this under-
taking, and sincerely trust tint their princely outlays at the Albion
Mines, may be productive of as mucit advantage to theiselves, as
they have been of prosperity te this place.-Picou Mechanic at
Farmer.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY NORNING, MAY 23.

RELICS OF ANTIQUIT%.--An elegant quarto pamphlet, of 21

pages, and embelfished with tiro engravings, has been published by
C. D. Archibald, Esq., F.R.A.S,, M.R.I.A., F.G.S.,Deputy

Lieutenant of Lancashire, England. This is amother contAibution

to the worldofletters by a Nova Scotian. It consists of a commu-

nication made te the Society of Antiquaries, in a letter te Sir I.

Ellis, KI., F. R. S., Secretary, on the subject ofancient pieces of

ordnance, recently discovered in the Island of Walney, Lancashire.

Ve will attempt a kind of briefofthe contents of the paper. The

Isle of IalIney, adjoining that part of Lancaster called Furness, is

about twelve miles in length by one in breadth. It was formerly

called the " Forest of Waliney," but it is now under tillage, and de-
void of trees of magnitude. Near the south end of Walney is a

sinall island, called Peel or Pile of Fouldrey, on whicht stand the

remains of a castle built by the Abbots of Furness. The vassals
ofthe abbey rere bound ta provide for the defence of the castle. A

tradition existed in the Island, that in early times a ship of war, or

vessel laden with warlike stores, iras wrecked at a particular spot.

Mr. Archibald traced the story, by tradition, existing in one fani-

ly, for a period of betwcen two and three iundred years,-and dis-

covered that seveil pieces of ordnanee and other curiosities had

been found, and converted te agricultural or other purposes. Au

opinion prevailed that the vessel remained buried, and Mr. Archi-

bald caused excavations ta be made at a spot where favousable in-.

dications appeared. Some scattered planks and tinbers were found,

and several abjects of curiosity.
One article described by Mr. Archibald, was found some years

ago. It is an iron cannion, ten feet long ;-the breech was in the

miidle, and a touch hole at each side of the breech. iit therefore

discharged right and left. The piece ias of iammered iron. The

inner part consisted of three plates of iron, strengthened and beld

together by hoops, driven on, and over-bound, at tie junctures, by

lron ngs.
A second piece is two feet long, and of two inches calibre. It is

formed like the other.

A third and fourth, are of wrought iron, but without hoops.

They are supposed ta be chlianbers, or moveable breeches, which

wrere muich usedi in earîy times. It w'as the custeom te place in themn

the charge of gunpaowder, anîd fit themintoal thte brecech of iron

tubes which servedi ta give direction to the balls. Subsaquenly' the

chambers irere usedi as independent pieces, anti were called Pate-

reres.
Blesida these, Mfr. Archibaldi saw, or heard ef saveral others,

foundi at lthe saine place, saome ef themn lika musket barrels. H1e aI-

se receveredi a dezen halls cf staone andi bren, tire old cutlasses, amnd

a pair cf curious brass dividers.
Beclieving that these articles belong te a remete pericod, Mn. Ar-

chuibaldi rafers te lte history' cf crdnance, fer lte purpese cf tracing

tUa application anti imnprovreent cf sucb pieces.
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It is asserted tbat guipowder was employad ln aun early age by
the Chineseond Greeks. About the middle of the filfteenth centu-

ry it was known to Roger Bacon. Guns are mentioned in a work

vritten during the reign of Edward the Secon. lThe Bishop of
Ratesbon, who died in 1260, describes gunpowder. Sone old chro-

niches ascribe the inventien to Schuarg, a Germanamoik who lived

:about 1329. The Flemmings were noted at thatperiod for excel-

lence in the arts, and it is supposed that they emplôyed this power-

ful agent for wa'rlilke purposes. Edvard the Third used this spe-
-cies of artillery, efficieatly. A Scotch writer calledi tbem the "c.ra-

kys of war," and says that they were îused by Edward's arny in bis

expedition against the Scots in 1327--The carliestcannou tofwhici

any account remaims, were construcfed similarly ta those foundi at

Waliey. Defore the close of the fourteenth century, it wassupposed

that cannons vere cast, of brass andt other metals. Sucb% were not

uncommon in the early part of the fifteentlh.

Cannons were-used at the seige of a castle in Auvergne, in1388.

They were supposei to bc introducedinto France about fifty years
previously. In 1340 French anid English used cannon and bom-

bards, in attack and defence. In 1346 Edwardthe Third usedi pilces

of orfdtance, accordiig ta géneral opinion, ati the battle of Cres-
sy. Mention is iade of a cannon fifty feet ia length, whlîieh iras

said to b aemployed at the seige of Oudenarde. 11.1359, Peter,
King of Arragon, bad a bomb-ard on board bis slhip, with which lie

clismasted an dueniy. Cannon are spoken of as familar te warfare,

ebout the saine period. The French haid anofficer, similar ta the

master of the Ordnance, in 1368. An antique piece of ordnance

vas lisied up off the Goodwin Sands in 1776; it was believed ta

lie lost about 1370. A very large cannon in Kent, Lad upon it the

date of 1354. In 1372 Augsbuîrg had three cannoi which threw

bullets of stone of 50, 70, and 127 lUs. In the saine year the French

wrere armed vith cannon. A piece was Qrdered for Frankfort, in

1377, whose bullet was to weiglh 1000 Ilbs. In 13i8 tah English
bad 400 cannon when they beseiged St. Malo. At the saine tinie

the Venetiais esei canion against the Genoese; the renowned

Peter Doria was kilied at the seige of Chtioggia, by a stone bullet

weighing 195 Ibs. Repeated mention is made of the use of cannon

in several engagements. Cannon became nuinerous in and about the
vear 1400. A Master of the Orduance is first spoken o in the
reio;n of Henry the Fifth..

Froin these and other data, Mr. Archibald conludes that the

pieces ofordnance found at Waliey belonged to the carliest periods

of the use 'of such articles.

Mr. Archibald then goes on, iith an ingenioaîs enquiry, respect-

ing the ieans Iy whichthese articles were deposited where they

'ere foîund, and inclines to the supposition that they ere part of

an 'expedition designed for Britany, or Ireland, fitted out between
thv.p4377 anj399._

The engravings consist of representations of tie articles found at
Waliey,-.and of ancient ortinance copied fron old illuminated
aniunuscripîts.

In to-day's number will bu fouid two ar.icles o EnglislIan-

guageI and literatuare, frein that highly respectable periodical, te

New York Knickerbocker. The subjects are of mueh inter-
est, tb those who déliglit in iwritten exhibitions of talent and ge-

nius.for the Englis language is a mine of inelyexpressed thougpht,
as rich, according to the admissions of those who make languages
thei. study, as ank that exists or ever existed.

?IEcHdNIcS' INsTIrTE.-On our sixth page is, the Report of
the Cominittee of .the Halifax Meehanics' fnstitute, miade at the
aninual nmeeting as noticed in our last. The fouowing scraps froin
this week's Novascotian, show seme p rogress of. those institutions

elsewhere:

A Mechaniucs' Institute bas been recently organized at Montreal.
WVe rejoice at thè. spiaiead of this excellent feature of iociernt
times. If the caliand dignified telights of the Academic grave
are not brouglht down tÔ all grades of the people, the people are
lifed up ta them, and mnay siare in sources of enjoymnent and im-
provenent, which, sone tne ago, were considered sacred to the
Ibrtunate few. 'The Montreal Courier has the fllowing scrap, oi
the subject of the Institute, in that city'.

"' The Governor Geinerai lias made a donation cf Ten Pounids
tg this Institution.

Reatiers, who ave long purses, go and do likewise.
Readers, who have short purses, give idiat youî cati spare.
Readers, wvho have nîothing in your purses to give, give your

best wisies, and your besti assistance to this noble Institutioi."
In St. Johmn, N. B. the Institute appears to have just closed

a mas usefal session. The St. John Courier says:
" Preparationîs, we are pleased to find, are being mate, for lay-

iig th i Corner tine ofltae Building, about .to, e eretted b
te Mechanics' Inîstitute in tIhis City', with due ueremny, ini about

ten days. lIt is proposed. ta have a Tirades' l>rocession an dia c-
casuen, andi, we uniderstandi, bis Excellenecy Sir ,John Harey lias
signified lis intenti.>n o? being presenît anti taking part in the ite..
resring procedings ofthte day."

'lh is is highl y creditable to a]l conceraned. The pîopulation, w'ith
lte Goivernmor of the lProvince at thein iead, co-operating ta foundt a
-log'.l huabitationî" for one of thase pepular estalÂihrnedts.- Ila-

liaka is la thec rean, va thtis poaint.

Tl'e St. Jjihn lIstitunte las lad an Initiatory' Schooal h operatiomn
during the ast wî±iter, of whicht reports speak favourably. The
bra:uches tauJg. t i7 ieve., er, 'Wri:i.ig, 2faheatics, oand
D)raw.iag.

AnMI trALl.-In last Pearl some remarks were made respecting
a recent case in this eourt. On Tuesday last the party nost con-
cerned was discharged, as the prosceutor liad failed t take the steps
requisite for trial. On the sanme day, the Judge of the Court, C.
R. Fairbanks, Esq. required the attendance of the writer of the
letter whichl brought the case before the public, and of the Editors
of the Journal and Pearl. His lonor found nuch fault with the
articles published on the subject, as being calculated te bring the
Court into contempt,and as being infounîded in their staternents of
facts. Mis Honor said that the person iras not confined on accouti
of costs,-that the steps necessary for his release did not involve ex-
pense,-that the case lad not terninated and should not have been

made subject of comnment,-that the prisoner iras not free from the
charge although the prosecutor had left the countrv,-that the fees
of the Court were regulated by law, and were moderate,-that the
Court had full power to support its authority, andi tlat the news-

papers were not a court of appeal.
To this ive may say, very briefly,-that noth ig n the Pearl ras

written, with the niost distant wish te show disrespect ta the lhcad,

or any of thei nembers, of the Court, but solely with ruference to
what were understood to bu its forns;-tlta the statements were
made on what ouglit ta bc considered good au>thority, uitil contra-

dicted from the highest quarter, as vill appear, we understand, by
affidavits prepared;-tlhat thcèase iras unclerstood to havecclosed,

as in point of fact it lad, the com-plainant lhaving declined proceed-
ing ;-that if the foris of the Court do not involv' heavy expenses,
it appears odd that merchanta should frcqncntly'submnit to unjust
demands, rather than proceed to trial under the penalty of costs ;-
that if they do this, alteration in the forms of the Court seems loud-

ly called for; and that if the newspapers are not a court of appeal,
they are, and, doubtless,will be, frequently appealei ta, te give utter-
ance ta what are cunsidered cases ofhbardship, and while careutil to

state only wlat is proper, and willing ta itiike correction whein in

error, such utterance does not seemt beyond their proper sphere,
whether respecting the courts or less dignlifiedi matters.

THEi LIraaR.Y GAILaIn.-We alluded some time ago te a
Magazine ofthis title, published at aMontreal. Wu repeatedly in-
tented resuming our notice, but sonething intervened. Sonetines
our space was narrow, or haste forbade, or the 3lagazine was car-

ried away by some book-wormn, and when iwe got hold of it again

the proper time for notice had passed by. The number for May
came to hand within the week,,-it presents its usual, (thôugh ex-
traordiuary for a Colonial publication,) supply of originai matter,
and continues its very respectable appearance. Ve have not liad
opportunity of closely examining its contents, but doubt not that
former c'omnmendations are applicable to this nuinber.

In a notice6fperiodicals, ti&Garlandthusmiidtions th'éPeail
anti we do ourselves the pleasure oflaying such respectable opinion
before our readers:

" T/e Colonial .Pearl.-This neat andi well conducted weekly,
iwe are glad tosay, maintains its excellent character The articles
are generaly selected, but an occasional original of merit, shews

that the genius of Nova Scotia is not confined to the fe w literary
magnates, viôse labours are so generally knowa te the wvorld.
The Pearl is indeed a gem--would that suchi were less rare, as iwell
in the Canadas, as in the neighbouring Provinces."

Spnay.-.We have liad saine lovely Spring weather wiîthin the
week. Notwithstanding the chilling widtis which prevailed some
ten days ago, the pastures have put onthair aiparel of delicaitse
verdure, the tender shoots are appearing above the lods of the val-
ley, the buds burst forth in all the delicate beauty of youth, and
the swallows dart to aud fro in the bright and balmîy aîtmosphere,
eager in repairing the houses which they deserted last Fail. Catch-
ing at indications, iwe hope for an early and prosperous season, al-
thougli a south-east breeze sometimes remninds us, that the iceis
still drifting over the great waters.

The town appears busy and prosperus. Mr. -Cunard's first
steainer ivill be anxiously looked for, next week ;the first of the
regular Atlantic linie will not leave England, it seens, befere the
beginning of July. The fortifications of Fort George ara slowly
proceeding,-wlien the Hill is completed, it ivill ai minuch to the
attraction of I-Llifiix. The picturesque appearance et the works,
rnay bc already anticipated,-althougli seome of the old patebus ap-
pear nost miserable, in contrast w'ith the beautiful work donc with-
in the last three or four years.

.liovinicial Secretary's Ofice, Halifax, 20th May, 1840.

lis Exceclency the Lieutenant Governor illi old a Levecat
the G3overnmecnt flouse, on Monday next the 25tht instant, ot twoa
o'elock, ini celebration et lier Majesty's flirth-- Day.

MA RRIE D.
A t Dartmouth, on Sîunday aftennoon by thie Rev.Prof. Raomans,

A. M. Mrf. John Graham, of Economîyg to S4ophia Amy, fourth
datughter cf Mr. Jo!hn Elliott

tit Tuesday evcening, byv flic Rev. Dr. TLwining, George Fergti-
son, Esq1 . Royal Welsht Fusiluwrs, te Elizabethî, seeonîd daughiter
tif Chiarles 1-lui, Esq.

Oin Saturdviy even:ing, lby the Riev. John Mlartin, Mr. Ebenezer
Mlost-ly, to, is Jan:: Cmuigbtafti on

On; Monay mnorning, byhsm, bMrt Acexander Fo.raser, cf
UI:rictfia, to Mihs Souphia Umiaih, of Prospect Rloadi.

-DIED.
On Tnesday the 19it inst Helen, second daughter of George

and Margaret lendrie, aged 9 years and 10 xnonths. Caused by
the breaking of a blood vessel.

At Falhnouth, on Saturday the 16th inst. Mr. Constant Wilson,
aged 58 years, a respectable inhabitant of thatplace-deeply re-
gretted by a onmerous circle of friends and relatives. lie was' en-
abled duringa long illness to bear Lis sufferings with christian
fortitude, and his end vos peaceful and happy.

At Liverpoul May 3, Alexander, infant son of Mr. Thomas
lPatillo, aîged Il noniths.

Tis iloely bud so voung se fair;
Called hence by carly dooin,

Jut come toshow 1ow sweet aI flower
In Paradise inight bloom.

On Wednesdary moraing, Miss Charlotte, youngest daughter of
the latu Mattluw Dipps, ngcd22 years.

At Horton, on the 7th inst after aprotracted illness, Mrs. IHan-
nah Sohnas, relict of the late Thomas Sulmas, in the 63d year
of lier alge.

At Garnettshire, Glasgow, on the 21st of MaIrch after a short
illness, Mr. Thias Grieve, Merchant of Edinburgh, deeply re-
gretted byhis iunily and frienxds.

At Aberdeen, North Britain, on the 9Lth March. William Janie-
son, Esq. an. einent Jeweller of that city.

At lunenluîrg,onî Tuesday, ite 12th inst Charles.Bolman Esq.
Barrister, in the 35th year of lis age.

IrGAS LIGIRT AND) WATERL COMPANY..

JL4u.4.r,.19rn JlLr, 1840.
T a Meting of the Subscribers ta the above Company, lhli'
at the Exchange CofFee u1-bse, on the4th inst. the follow-

ing Gentlemen, nanely, Richard Brw, Esq. the liait. J. Lni.
der Starr, Andrew Richardsonî, Josepli Starr, John Dufflus, An.
drew McKinlay, and Alexander MeKenzie, Esquirvs, were elected
by ballot, to serve as a PravismnCoiumnittee, with iple powers
until a Board of Directors shall bc appointed under the AcT 0

IsemuonriLIOf, passed duriig the last Session of the Legislature.
The Corimdttee thus appointed, have directed that One Pouew

curreil per share, be paid in to W. M Hoi-Jman, Esil. (acting
Seretaury ani Treastirer,) nci or before the 19th June next, ind
they ml stearneslycall uipon all persans friendly ta the objects of
the Comnpanîy, ta c eine forward early, and subscribe for the Stock,
so tiait noi) timte mnay be lest in acting under the Charter, whieh
requires the whole nuniber of Shares to be subscribed for before
any of the provisions of the Act can c availed of.

By order of the Commîittee,
W. M. IOFFMAN,

Actiny Secretry and lrasnr.

Mit W. F. TEULON,
ACCOUCHEUR, &c.

ESIRIOUS thait Professional aid at the Conifinements offo.
thers (considering theiselves at present inable ta aford it),-

might bu generally rendered aSiin Great Britaii and other comi
tries, ofers himself ta attend.such, in aiy'part of the town, at tle
samle rate whielh obtains tire' naniely, £1 1 0 Sterling,' visits
duringth.ecrecovy t[ .pa.det..ie]eaudd. . .,.-t.

Upper Water Srat, a]ifax, 'opposite Mr. Wmn. Roche's Store.
May 16, 1840.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CALL ANJ SEE.

ru -IE SUBSC RIBER lias received, per recent arrivals froin
IGreat Britain, the Iargest collection of

iilvENILE voltaES

ever before offered for sale in this town, anong which are t abe
foniid IL nuunber of Peter Parley's, Miss Edguwortli's, Mrs. Child's,
and brs. 1HoIland's publicatiois.

l elias also received, in addition te his former stock, a very large
Supply of Writing, Printing4 and Colouredt Papers, Desk Kniveq
pen and poeket Knives, Taste, Quills, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Enl-
velopes : and a very extensive collection of Books of every descrip-
tioi.

Prinuing Ink in kegs of 12 tbs. L'ei, various qualities; Black,
Red, andd Blue Writing Inks, Ivory Tablets, ivory Paper Menmo,
randuni Books, and Account Books, of ali descriptions, on sale, or
made tu order.

I-Je has also, in connectionu with his establishminent, a Boookbind-
ery, and will be glad ta reeeive orders iii that line.

May9. ARTHUII W. GODFREY.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

rHE SUB3SCRLIBE.Rbas just received, per Acadian, front.
- Greenock,

Doway Bibles and Testaments for the use of thie Laity,
The Path ta Paradise,
Key to -Ieaven,
Poor Man's Manual,
Missal,
Butler's first, second, and generat Catechisms.

MayfL ARTHUR W. GODFREY.

SEEDS-FRESIH SEEDS.

B thei Ro'yal Tar, f'rom te Thames, the Subseriber lias ceom-
pleted lis supply af Seceds, coînprisitig

RiED AND .wITM DUTeu. cevER,
Sweduish Turnip, Mangel Wurtz'1, andi a generat assortment fer te
kcitchen garden. Also, a lebw choice FlIower Seeds: catalogues of
whichu way be hiad at his store, llollis street.

<G. E. MOUtTON.
Mauy 9. Pearl anti Nevascatian, 3w.

ROHAN AND) LONG RIED.

jAlRME RS disposedi te cultivate those Potatoes, wvill be suîp.
- tplIedl .ith small uiuantities cf thiem, oni application ait thec Ga-



zDe CotonialjtavlS .
For fthe Pearl.

THE SI-IPWRECKED DEAD.

1.

As Day's last parting liglht was shed

I sat beside the deep,

And thouîght upon theshipwrecked dead

That in its waters sleep;
The brave, the fair, the young, theold-

''he rich with all their shining gold,

O'er whom its billows siweep !

Beneathi the dark insatiate mave

Whlîat thousands find a watery grave

OF aIl that vast unnumberel lios:
h'lo sailed with hopes su )high,

Tet reaclied un more the sheltering coast,
None speak and nona reply!

Each heart is cold and lifiess now',

A nd pale in deith eacli beauteous brow,

And dim eacri lustrous eye.

Their rest is in the dark deep caves,

O'er which are piled Old Ocean's waves.

Wlen burst the dark tempostuous storn

Anidst the lightning's glare-
Wlhen froined Destruction's awfîi forn,

Wlhat frantie fear was there !
When life's last hour dre unear ils close,

Whit loud iiiiutmultîois cries arose-
Wlhat slhrieks of wild despair !

No aid wias nigh-all hpie was 'er-

'Tlie seainan suk to rise no more!

IV.

Y(et far more dreadful is the fate
Of those w-hio tîempests spare,

To Ceeiltheir hopeless, helpless stat-.

And breatlie the bursting prayer ;-

Ofl thoso iwho swatch the i:stant sJiI,
But find their hopes of succour fail,

Their woes still worse to leur ;-
of those of maddening thirst who die
Beneathithe briglht yet painful sky.

O God 1 it is a fearful Chi;n
On searce a plank to be,

Without onue ray to whiiclintgCliig,
Alone amidst the sen I

Yet Tar more fearful still ta vi t
The reni:uiît -of a gallanît crew

Look nup for lielp o Thce

Put, oh i to see the miniae' ve.
A ni hear the iid inliuinai cri-v

vi.

[lonw few i that make the deep their home,

That rove fromtcline to eaime,
Escapeu uihiarietd its path of oami,

And live bevond their prime

1 low great the hosts its stornis hat braive,
Yet sink beneath th' o'erwhehnliinig aruve,

Cut of l'before thîeir tine I

Wiîat hearts-whlatt lopes are wvrecked at sea!
( Beath I wliat myriads bow to Thee

Vil.

Ye wanderers of the dark blue rave.
The sport of every gale,

Whom t uîought but lelp 'froux IIeaven Can save

When storms your path assail--
Wheru e'cr life's fragile bark is cast,
'i'lTe soul is safe from every blast,

If moored "I ithi tixe veil !"

0 gallant hearts!I minchi nieed have ye
To trust in Him who rules the Sea !

.1
Qluien' Counity, A1mril. i S-0.

Mcl>.

THE ARSENAL1 OF VENICE

The Arsenal of Veiiec, for many ages the richest and best fuir-
xnislhed in the wrorld, was an important elexment in the pomer of that
republic. It resembles a small city, and is suîrrounded by walls

and towers,ail oniicli strict wateh is maintained by a numîîuerous
band of sentinels: a precaution which past experience lias shown
to be not suxperfluous. Here are nany suites of rois, furnislhed
with a prodigious quantity of arns for men, horses and ships. One
of tchese roms conîtainied etiougli to equip ten tliousaind, and a
thirdi fift thousand. In one iagazine was stored all that was ne-
cessary for arming a galley at all points. The repuublic feasted
ienry 1II.I in one ofthose apartnents, and, during the banquet,

gaIve hiiim the striking spectacle of the launch of a ship of war. 'J'he
masts, the sail-yards, chu cordage, te canvas, the iron-work, the

cannons, the ammunition:t aillthe materials of war were prepared
here, and stored in different magazines. Three large quadrangles
of deep water, communicating with the lagoons by means of a ca-
nal, were surrounded by spacious buildings, under whose roofs the
ships remained until the moment of launching them. The greatest
pride of the Venitian Arsenal was the double Galleys ; tlhey were
in fact swimning fortresses, loiw in the sides, large and able ta con-
tain a crew of one thousand men. They were moved by oars in

calm weather: and none but a noble could be captain of these gal-

leys of Venice, which they swore ta defend against twenty of an

enemy. Every thing fabricated in the Arsenal was sacret ; the

ropes, canvas, the very nails, were stamped with the ams of St.

Mark, and woe tohim w'ho was found in too close connection with

any tling so consecrated'. The Venitian ships were renowned for

thieir strength and swiftness. Two circunstances were mainly in-

strunental inthe perfection theySttained. The first was, that the

excellent artisans of the arsenal, protected and munificently reward-

ed hy the republie, renained steadily in one branch of manufacture,
which was transnitted from father ta son : the second was the great

care used in the selection of ripe and mature wvood in the forests of

Istria and Dalnatia ; this was imnersed for ten years in salt wa-

ter, and acquired, on subsequent exposure ta the air, great hard-

ness and solidity. The arsenal hai its oni government, as thougli

it were a smîall State. The operatives under the superintendence

of their captains or heads, manufactured every thing required for
the conplete equipient of the vessels, under the governnent of

the nobles, who resided witbin its walIs. Their office lasted thrce

years, contrary to tie customary policy of' Venice, which was notto

leave a noble in any situation of authority morethana fewi months.

'he only other exceptions were the loge and the procurators of

St. Mark. Frequentbchange of direitors was found embarrassing

amiong works which requirei habit, time, and diligence, ta under-

stand their arrat-,ement aright. Ail the artisans were under the

inspection ofaehief, the "adniral' 'of the Arsenal, whose most

splendid prerogative it was ta act as a pilot to the Bucentaur in

the t-eremony aio the espousal of the sea.

VALUE OF CHALACTER TO YOUNG MEN.

No young man who lias a just sense of lis own value, will sport

with bis own character. A iwatclhful regard ta his character in ear-

ly youth, will ble of inconceivable value ta him in all the remain-

ing years of his life. V'len tenpted ta deviate fron strict proprie-

ty of deportment, he should ask himself, should I do this ? Can

I endure hereafterto alook upa this?

It is of aniazing vorth to a yong mai ta lave a pure minid, for

this is the foundation of a pure character. The mind, in order to

be kept pure, must be employed on topies of thought whieh are
theiselves lovely, chastened, and elevating. Thus the mind bath
in its own power the selection of its themes of meditation. If

youth ionly kewi hon durable and how disinal is the injury pro-

duced by the indulgence of degrading thoughts ; if they only real-
izedi how frightful were the moral deformities which a cherished

habit of lose imagination produces on the soul-they would shun

then as thme bite ofa serpent. The poiver of books ta excite the
imagmiation, is a feaful elenent wlien employed li the service of

Thie cultivation 'of an amiable, elevated, and gloving heart, alive

to all the beauties of nature, and all the sublimities of truth, invi-

gorates the intelleet : gives to the vill independence of baser pas-

sions, and to the affection, that power of adhesion, ta whatever is

pure, anîd good, and grand, whluici is adapted ta lead out the wiole
nature ofmnian into these scenes of action and impression by whici

its energies nay be most appropriately enployed, and by which its
high destination muay be most effectually reacheid. The opportu-

nities of exeitiing these faculties in benevolent and self-denying

efforts, for the welfare of our fellow-mneu, are so many and great,

that it is really wrorth w-hile ta live. The heart whiiclh is truly

eungelically benevolent, mnay liixtiriate in an age lie this. The
promise of Godi are inexpressibly rich ; the main tendencies of
things so manifestly in accordance with then ; the extent of moral
influence is s great. and the effects of its enployments sa visible,
that whoever aspires after benevolent action, and reaches fortl to
those things that remain For us in the true dignity of his nature, cm
find Fre seope for bis intellect, and all-inspiring themes for his
he-art. - .Vqr York Eranpelist.

TRAINING BULLFINCIIES.

In Gernany those young bullfinches that are to be taught ta
sing particular tunes, nust bo taken fron the nest when the fea-
thers af tho tail begin ta grrw, and must be fed only m rapesecd
soakedi ln swater, anti mixed with whuite bread. Althoughl thiey do
net w-arhle before they eau feedl theniselves, it is înot necoessary ta
irait for this ta beginu theoir instruction:t for it will succeedi botter, if
ire may- say se, whben inf'used withx their food, since oxperience proves
that they learn thase airs more quiekly, anti remembeor them botter,
whîich they- lhave bceen taughît just after eating. It bas been saiti
that chose hirds, like the parrotsî are nover mare attentive than
during digestion. Nine mîonths aof regular anti continued instrue-
tion ai-e necessary boeore the bird acquires what amateurs cal] firni-
ness ; for, if the instruction ceaxe before this is obtainedi, theoy wonuti
destroy the air by supprexssmg or displacinug the diffe2rent parts,

and they often forget it entirely at their first moulting. In gene-
ral it is a good plan to separate them from the other birds, even
after they are perfect; because, owing to their great quiekness in
learning, they would spoil the air entirely by introducing wrong
passages ; they must be helped to continue the song when they
stop, and the lesson must always be repeated while they are moult-
ing, otherwise they will become mere chatterers, which would be
doubly vexatious after having bestowed trouble in teaching them.
Different degrees of capacity are shown here as well as in other
animals ; one young bullfinch learns with ease and quickness; an-
other with diffliulty, and slowly; the former will repeat, ivithout
hesitation, several parts of a song; the latter will hardly be able to
whistle one part, after nine nonths' uninterrupted teaching; but it
has been remaiked that those which learn with most difficulty re-
member the songs which have once been well learnt better and
longer, and rarely forget them, even when moulting. The instru-.
ment used is a bird-organ, or a flageolet, but generally the former.
Many birds, when young, will learn sone strains of airs whistled
or played ta them regularly every day; but it is only those whose
memcry is capable of retaining them that will abandon their na-
tural song, and adopt fluently, and repeat vithout hesitation, the
air that bas been taught them. Numbers of bullfinches, which
have been taught in the manner described, are brought from Ger-
nany ta London every spring, and are frequently advertised for

sale in the London newspapers.--arrel's British Birds.

IREGULATION OF DIET.

Many shut themselves up entirely in unpleasant weather, during
the long rinter, or whenever they find a pressure of business with-
in or unpleasant weather without ; and yet they eat just as vora-
ciousily as if they had exercise every day. To say that no attention
is to be paid to diet, is madrness. You must pay attention to it soon-
er or later. If you are faithful to take regular vigorous exercise
every day in the open air, then you may eat, and pay less attention
to quantity and quality. But if you take but little exercise, yoiu
may be sure that you are ta be a severe sufferer if you do not take
food in the same proportion. I do not ask you to diet, that is, to
be as difficult, and as changeable, and as whimsical as possible, a3
if the great point were ta sec how much you eau tonnent yourself
and others; but I do ask you ta beware as ta the quantity offood
you hurry into the stonach three timues each day, without giving
it any rest. It is the quantity, rather than the kindsof food, which
destroys sedentary persons; though it is truc that the more, simple
the food the better. If you are unusually hiurried this week, if it
storms to-day, sa that in these periods youcannot go outand take
exercise, let your diet be very sparing, though the temptation tado
otherwise wis be very strong. When by any means you have
been injured by your food, have overstepped the proper limits as.
to eating, I have found in such cases that the mnost perfect way to
recover is ta abstain entirely froi food for three or six meals. By
this tine the stomach will befree, and the system rostorèd I took

the hint fron seeing an idiot who sometimes had turns of being un-
iwell : at such timues he abstained entirelyfron food for about three
days, in which time nature recovered liersolf, and lie was *eli.
This will frequently, and perhaps generally, answer instead of me-
dicine, and is more pleasant. The most distinguislhed physicians
have ever recommended this course. It is a part of the Mahomme-
dan and Pagan systemn of religion that the body should b recruited
by frequent fastings. Let a bull-dog b fetd in his infancy upon
pap, wrapped in flannel at night, sleep on a feather bed, and ride
out in a coach for un airing; and if his posterity do not become
short-limbed, and valetudinary, it vill beoa wonder.-Todd's Stu-
dent's Manual.

Tan TEARS oF oUTH.--Tears do not cdwell long upon the
cheeks of youth. Rain drops easily from the bud, rests on the bc.-
som of the maturer floier, and breaks down that onlyl which bath
lived its day.

A rugged countenance often conceals the warmest icart as the
richest pearl sleeps in the roughest shells.

Lawyers find their fees in the faults of our nature, as wood-peck-
ers get the worrms out of the rotten parts of trees.

THE' COLONIAL PEARL,
Is publishied every Saturday, at seventeen shillings and sixpene)

lper anni. in all cases, nc lialf to be paid in advance. It is fr-
warded by the earliest mails ta subscribers residing out ofl-Ialifax.
No subscription will be taken for a less tern than six nonths. Al
communications, post paid, to be addressed ta John S. Thompson,
Halifax, N. S.

AGEINTS.
Arthlur W. Godfrey, General Agent Halifax, rho-rill correspond

with the local Agents---receive manies, andi transact the
business generally.

James L. Dowolf, Esq. Windsyor ChrsMoeEq.Lepol} Latter Horion, R.NHnrsqduiosA
W. H. Chipman,> Wolfvîlle, -M or tmeCalteTw

JKentrille, GA nkat s.S on ,B
Thomas Spur, Esq. Bridgetown. G.AieeeEs.&exae
Peter BJonnett, Esq, Annapolis, C iur s.8cvu#Drhse
J. Il. Fiturandoif, Digby. J alr s.Feeien
H. G. Farish, Esq. Yarmourh. J.ClenasieChhrn&'sa
J W. Smîith, Esq Lmh r nc. Js. eahrEq.C eon c

T homas Cale, E sq. Richibucto. Js od s.S.cnrri
Silas H. Cranue, Esq. Economny. Msn.Pgre&CimStS-

D. Machesa, EqiPic/u, Jhnre Borseno,Esq. Lidve.poL.inJ RiverJohn, R. CN.hln, Esq. Retigoish.

FIAII'SN. .:Prit A ThockhaatianqS one.
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